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Fight for Black Jo11rnal Manned

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1973

The Plight of Guinea-Bissau

HU Pre88 Wins

•

•

Archive Contract
'

b y Steplten E.

From I. tor~ Fruin I. tor .. Jaq1es Willia1ns . Natio1l.1I Urban League. Jesse Jackson.
Operatior1 PUSH . "fo11 y Brow•l· Exect1tive Producer 11f Black Journal. Berkrley Burrel.

Nat 'I B ll'ii11e~ Leag tie

•

•
C ol1 ~ r

The
lloward
University
Press, whiL·l1 1s 1t1 e youngest
Bla ck owned iill lld 0 1>er.J tcd nrcss
in !he na1io11. was rcce11tly
anno L111.:cd :t!i 1hc win ner o f a
publisl1ing ..:Ontral"l witl1 Ilic
Natio nal Arlf1ives: a11d i11 tl1c
first slCll l oward 111ecting its
comn1it11ler11
lo
the Bla ck
co n1n1 unity will pl•t •1 u1 its first
list of 11ublisl1eJ w11rk , early
nex t year.
The
L"(1nlra..:I
willl
1t1'"c
Natio nal Ar..,hive", ~- l1i.:h the
H oward
Un1\·crsity
Press
re c~ nll )o' won was. ac(tkd ing lo
Charles 1-'. 'larris. Lxl' . :11tive
Dire.:l o r of the pres!.. '' A gi:.111
step for tl1e llrcss a11d a big h0(1S.l
t o the n101ale 1>f 1!1c Slaff."
Accordi111; ~o ll arri:. , wl10 pl1I
the Jlrl-O.SS 111getl1cr 111e._·l' h } pit•._·._·
and person h) \'L·r...011 , ···r11l' IJ L'I
that our hiJ fo1 lllL' .. 0 11tr.1 . . 1 w;1,
~let·l ed' Jhovl! 0111 ..·r hid " 1rc1111
n1u~h
older ,a11d 111t1L-ll 0111rc
establisl1ed 11r;;s!>t.'' ,ays ;1 10 1 fu r
us." lie .:11 11 tintll'll tl1a1. '' II \\-'111
ulso J o ;1 ll1! f1~.r 1t1L' t 111i vc r,it~ .is
a whole."
l
Harri'> ..1l s11 1•u1111c d 0111 :.0111e
of 1t1e con.:rct o.,' l•l' l1t•li1' 1!1;11 will
be "deri\cd 1l ir1'\.'. ll) lro111 lllt'
winning £}f ll1 .1t Lt1n trJ.: I Sor11e
of tl10M.' lie 111• •11 1vr1..::J ~L·re · lhe
l)Tt'SS "'Ill he ,)i,111t••1 •i115t l111ok.;
Ill
doL'J" f:l,t 1,, llllJ! ol )' Ill'-'}

h}' HOdari Ali

the law l o recycll' la\: 111 011ey to
serve all 1l1e 11cu_ple llf this
Tw'o pron1inc11t Bla ck<; called
co 11ntry . the n indeed wc l1Jvc t1J
for a drastic .:l1a11gc i11 tli c
cre41 te a11 ulternativl' instil 11t1o n
structure of publi(.: broadr.:a:!.t1ng
so that it ca 11 ..:r r,·e tl1t' reo1,lc
yesterday . Rev. JC <;<;c Ja ckl:O!l
1l1a1 1he 1•rl'~c111 :.1ru.1.1rc r... <;1:.t'
called for .._i\•il r1 g!1 1~ 1J r "
•
serving
."
111e
l)e;1n
1
1f
l
l1lward
separ:ite syste111 for Bla t·I..:-. 111
lllt!,!.llt Ol)I gl·t J Llla11 ._·,· IOIll! r t1l>Univer s ity' s s~11.1l1 I of _1shed. the 1>rl'(S ,., a ll's11I! t1!
publi c tt"lcvision wl1il r.: 'f<1ny
Con1111 t111icat i._, r-. dL"t IJ rl'd .
Brown a11nou11 ct!d a task lorl"C
I l1c A r..:h ivc:. ._·11n 11 . 1 ...·1 w1.111ld
Brown al.;o '1..11..:d 111.11 . ··we
to develop tl1c Corporation for
vl·ry ~ell 111ay J'>k 1/1rlll1gl1 l"O llrl
Blacks in Publ ic Broa dcasling .
action , pcro;;uas.1011 . neg(1 t1<1 l10 11 .
These ann ounce111ents r.:a n1c ;it a
a111t1 hr,
Jnd
f:1111c
street a.:t1on . that tile 11re:...:111 :IL-quire
lively hearing of I he d 1rc.:t o r-. of
co rrorati on s urrL·r1Je r .111 bc.:a uSl'" lil c wo1k ' 1l1a1 will ht:
the Corporation for Jlul,l1 c
appro 11riatc b11d@:et MJ 1t1at :i 11ubl1sl1cd' will bt• Wl(ll'I} l'CJCI by
Br oadc.asti11g whi cl1 Brow n
Black Corporatio n !1)r 1>ubl1.: scl1olars. a11d thc 11re'' "' ill l1avc
referred to a~ tl1e ''( 'or1loration
Broadcasting cab sl afl 11..clf a11d a t>t•tt cr ..:011i:n11111iL·.1ti011 line .
197~
(' 011~rt:ssio11 :1l
for
Wh ite s 111
l't1 bli c
create viable rrogra111-. for Bla c ~ s llarris Jiso 111e~11ior11..'"ll -.t1r11c of
Broad ca.sting .··
1111r<1 11riat io11 to !lie C .P.H. o f
1n A111t•ric i1
l "hc 1111111111l1111 111c 0 1l1t•r ta 11gible ll\.'tll' fil ~ ,1f llll'
·rh c dcn1 a11U s f o r tl1c
SI 30.000.000 for a I ~· o-}' ear
w o uld be a SS 111il\io11 Arcl1ivc, ..:on traL·t as tl1ir1gs li ke.
realization o f the r1gh 1"' o f Black . bl1dgc1 ·· ' Hla ck Jo l1rna 1· was
hel11ing lo get 1110 11 ey fr(1111 0 1t1er
appro 1lria1ion of a perLt'rl lJgc of
'<;c h..::dl1lcd for a Sl!rie's. and that
people 111 pub\i ,· t1;:\cvision were
sources and tile rccog11itio11 thal
their long-1crn1 fi11an t· 1ng. ··
t11nol1nt 1s n ' t chough for 111c to
joined by several other llla.:k
Whc11 asKeU W/lal .:oult.l 11\e the pre:.s ~111 gel ;1, a , 1rt>ng
produce cvl'n 1wo sl1 o ws.""
leaders which incll1ded Ja111es
Black ( '0 111mu111ly du lo l1clp 011tfit
,c xplaincd 'l ony Bro wn
lie
Williams, \:ati tin al Urllan
save ' Bla ck Journal ' and Black s
continl1ed ·
League : Rep Yvo 1111e B. Burk e
c:o11·1. t•n 11.4.
in
public
television
.
Tony
Bro
wn
··si1
1(."f
!ht·
Cor
1
lorat1on
for
{0-Ca.) ~ Dr . Berkeley Bl1rrcl\ .
urged . '' In addition to lucal
J>ublic Broadcasting has been a
Pr esi de nt , Natio nal Business
actio11 . write and co r1taL·t •ill (II · - - - - - - -- - - - ''- - - dismal failure ir1 co 1nply 1ng with
League : S t1err11a11 Br iscoe .
our Black Congress111l'n and
'
'
wornen t o urge t hc n1 to "U llporl
Loan Student•
and i nitiate legisla t ion to
en l1 ance Bla..: k righl s 1n pl1bl i..:
Co•t H.U. 1100,000
l .v." .
•
by Stephen E. Colter
st ated thal lie feels that if lh e
sludi=nt co un t:il is going to fund
o rganizatio ns in the scl1ool of
The.re has heo,:11 a11 cx1cns1ve
e nginee ring. then lhc elections a n1ounl of resc:ar..:11 clone in 111._•
for
o ff ic ers i n 1t1ese past scvcr:1I 111u1itl1-. rcgardi11g
o rgani7.ations sho uld be ope11 .
lloward Universi t y's dcl1nc1l1en l
•
Jagernauth also stated that he student loan 11rpl)le111.
To clarify wl1at is n1ea 11t by
is exercisi ng the new policies to
insure that the Student Council the tern1 dclin4uent , Ro nald
will be financially secure : ••AU Fisher . the nt...-w Student Loa11
we are concerned about . is that Specialist in the Collectio11s
of
lloward
w e are funding 1he se Departm eqt
S11iden1
Loan
ora,anizations and we want the Universit y's
money spent properly .'' lie cited Offiet" , stated th;.i t in speaking of
one instance last year where o ne a student loa n ··a loan be..:on1es
thouS<tnd dollars was taken out delinquent 011e da y :1fter it is
of the a..:count of the student due ''
Through rcscarcl1 . tl1e 11ri111c
council and put in the l' ersonal
acco unt of the President o f the problem wa'> fo und to he the
Student Council . l "he money '.·tack. of contact by a s1ud cn t
was allocated fo r a ba11que1 that once he rei..~ives a stl1Jent loan .
never took. place, according lo but there are o ther 1)rob lcn1s to
J•aernauth . Jagernauth stated be considered .··
that he is trying to avoid
by char••• Moses
In failing to subn1 it t o ti~
:Loa 11
Office
situations like the one last year St ude n I
bee11
carried
11
n
in
the
council
Th e Pre s ident of t/1e
in establishin1 the new policies. information con..:ern ing 1/1cir
'
la
s!
year
.
Enginee;ring Student Coun..: il ,
c urrent status, 1J1e ( 'o llc..:lio n
J .C.C. Jagernaulh sai d that he
In a llillt o p interview,
J agcrnauth further stated Departmen·1 l1as 110 r11ca ns witl1
stipulated fiscal con trols for
Jagcrnauth l·ited the widespread that he did not feel that his new which to comn1un iL·a1e lo the
o rganizatio ns within tl1e school
d issatisfacl ion o f engineering · fiscal policies were repressive, former studenl co11..:erning his
of engineering in cog11izani..--e o f
students with the handlin& o f and that his action s, in his bill or where to send hi111 mo ney
the student s d issatisfactio n with
funds, and the al'...:usations made opinion, were not distalorial . He saving informalio11 .
the way financial matters had
''As ii stands no w . corvi nued
against last year·~ council further outlined the proarams
1ne n1bc rs of misappropriatin& that the council plans to Fisher. we have approximately
fu 11d s. as reasons for his implemrnt during the year: A 200 people who are no where to
oward University siudents who
be found . With in 1t1at 200
requesting th at all funds fo r
•nt their names omitted from
e ngineering o rganizatio ns come fund w!ll be established to person calegory yol• are talk ing
he H.U . Student Directory
lhrough the student co uncil .
reftind students up to i 0% of approlfi 111alely ' SI 00,000 and
1973-74, shou.ld contact imme
Jagernauth has proposed that
the m'•ney that they spend to that is. Slob,ooo that the
"ately' Mr. Churchill, Director
all student o rganizations in the
buy ca l culators; a st udent University is I out o(.'" "l"his
f the Office of Computer SerSchool of Engineering be evaluatiPn of faculty members ; a unpaid money ranging rro m
' ces. His office is laocted in the
re s ponsible to the Student
plan to ..:onvert a classroom into $50.000 to SI 00.000, L·ould
ment of Locke Hall (New
Council fo r their budge ts. tie a study center for students: a pos.sibty be n1ade available for
uildin&) . This week will be
stated tl1at in the past. some
paid tulorial pl'Olfam ; 1 fund other student.s who 111ay no l he
our last opl>ortunity lo h1Ye
organi1.ations within the schorit raising raffle : a fund rai-.ing able to further !heir edu cation
your name , local address, •nd
had prac ticed policies such as cab•ret, · and a fund raising due to lack of fund s.
telephone removed from the
c lo se d elections. Jagernauth
L'Onl.-erl .
con't. on p. 4.
current liltin .
l:.x el'l1l1vc

IJirector . National
1
c w~1l .ip l'r
Puh li :. l1er s
~'\ s<;o.: ial 1011 :
ar11011g several
o thers.
Jcssc Ja \. ~ ...on. Ii cad of ·o Perat 1011
l'US/l . ..1':.L1'4cd 1t1af ··11 is 11ut a
privilege 10 be 0 11 tele\'isio11 . 11' is
~ r1gt11 10 be 0 11 tclev1:.ion.' · :111d
in refcrcrll"e 10 Bla .:k de111ands
i1c said , '' No tliing st1 o rt of n1a~s
11 ro t~ s t is gtli11g To hri11g it t o a
~ca d ··
Statis~!L":. silo~' tl1a t ·"HlaLk
Ollrnal
re\."CIVCd a toke n
llucatior1 o f. S.lS0.000: rcdu..:ed
ro n1 $600,000 . frorn a total u f

t

'

-

'

11111:.erialisl U.S. refuses to rc1..vg11ize Gui11ea "Bi~u . said Dr.
l'l~air111:111

or history a11d pl1iloS4:•1>l1y dt;partments at

by Jan ice

•

Federal City.

~tcKe11zie

&. Nor1na11 Sla nback
Only a l1a11ctf11I of I-toward
Slliditnt~ l11 rncd UUI 10 ;ll P!lOfl
t !1._·
...., l1111 l J - H isM ti
Sol 1d Jri Iy
l'r(1g1:t111
l1t'lll
<ii
Cr..tr11ton
·1 l1e . . llu}" nigl11
•

~1111 11..,orcJ

b>
thl·
A11ti,- l r1111crali~1 ~ ( '0 111n1i tt ec J11d
lh•· W;1:.l1111,:1on ,\fr it·an ·1·ask
1 :lJr ~TC. till' progra 111 1l rovcd lo l1c
a
wt·ll
1r1tl·111i()OCd
btll
litl,lll'l"C~~ f11I t•lforr JI bringing
ll 11~J nrll ~ 1 t1dL't1t~ L:loser tu the
~tr11 1gl..: ,,1 <:uir1ca-Biss:iu and to
111..: ,111cr11:1lio11al .;truggle ur •tll
01i 1 1r..:~:.ed 1le1 >Jl !c
S11..:: a~l· r:.
for 1t1c 11rogra111
inL:l t1J r d llr. I 1-Khaw:.. l· l1air111a11
of hi<s l iir~
and
,,11ilosorl1}'
Jcpar1111t·111 JI 1:cderul Cit)
( 'olll'ge .
co111111l111i 1y
activist

Kenyattll

V1n t l'nt Vera . and o tt1ers.
Dr . El-Khaws , reluying the
pligl11
of
Guinea -Bissau
maintained
1l1at
rt..:: ~ 1i itt'
re ..:og11ition frorn 72 cottntric.:;_
till' Uni ted States rcft1scs to
recogn ize Guinea-Bissall be.:a usc
of Th eir in11-.erialistic in terests .
Accordi11g to l) r. 1~ 1 - Kh a\V S .
tt1c Nixon .<\d111inistration 1s
doing every thi ng to st·e 111.at
colon ii.at ion survives. l·lc ci1es as
proo f. 1he fin:1n l·i:1I sL1pp1lr t to
th e t l1ne 0 f $435 n1illio11 dollars
tl1at til l' U.S. is giving f>ort11gal
to 00 111i11l1e t f1cir <l \)11rCssio 11 o f
Africar1 s.
'fl1e
l'o rtl1gl1csC . a poor
Col1n try , in his OJ>inion, cannot
n1aintai11 ' 1l1eir
rt1le
i11
(i11inCa -Bi ss:il1 witl1out tile aid of

Addresse~

United State1'
·rhe
small
cou 111ry
of
G uinea-Bissat1 l1as been i11 ar111cd
re~istan c e agai11-.1 1>o r 1 tigesc ru!P.
.
!or
1norc tt1an 1 3 years.' On
Septe111bcr 24 of tl1is year.
Guinea-Bissat1.
tinder
tl1c
leadersl1i11 of Luis ( •abr;tl a11d the
A fri c ari
!'a rt)'
for
ll1c
lndcpe11dencc o f (;l1inea :.ind t!1e
Cape Ve rde lslar1cls ( PAIGC) .
declared
their
independence
fron1 Portl1gal .
•
1\l t l1 ou gt1.
ai:corclir1 g
to
sources t he l' .i\IG<;' cor1trols 8 0~~t
of tt1e la11d . llortl1gal Lind it.s
supporti11g cou11trit·~ suct1 as 1t1c
United State s rcfl1se to recognize
tt1c de..:laratio 11 Jtld still c\airns
that Gui 11ca-Bjs'\au i" J l'ort l1gcsc
co lony .
•

Students
11ositior1s is r1 ot.t1i11g n~w . a11cl Wl'
w ill soo11 wi111c ss tl1e gradual
e]i 111inatio11 o f Bla..:k offil·ials i11
111\1ch the sn r11e 111:111ner as tha1
of the ret·o 11str11 l:lio11 c.r:t
ll owarJ
University . Bro
Ke nyat ta hcliC\'l'~ . 1 ~ ...'.rCc ping
hack
i1110
its ro le o f
.:onscrvati s1 r1 arid 111id(llc-class
values. rcs11 l1ing ir1 il s Jost of
co11ntT)' wide i111p;1c1 .

.-

Fiscal Problems
Plague Engineering

El-Khaws.

'

by Ro11er S. Glass
··w e a~ living in classis111. tile
greatesl problc111 in the United
Stales today :· said Charles
Kc11yatla lo a gro11p of stude nts
1n I he ( 'ook llaill Lou11ge
1
Wed11esday 111gl1t .
Oftc11 seen spre ad ing the
" 'ord 0 11 tl1c cor11cr o f 125111 and
71 11 avt'nl1C in llarle 1t1. Ken y'li tta .
tl1e fo r111 c r bodyguard of
~1alcot111 X. covered a wide range
of top1..:s as he on\.'t" again moved
to
raise
the
l ev .c l o f
cons..:iou:.11css in his peo ple
The clJssis111 o r ..:astism to
wl1ich Bro Ken}atta refers is in
j1is csl1111:11io11 r11ore dc trir11ental
t oday tl1a11 rM.:is111 . Kenyatta
fee ls tl1at ii is tl1is separation
wl1 l.:l1 will 110 1 al low peo ple to
solve tl1eir diffcrl'n..:es. The
oppressed t1ave IJCco111c the
oppre sso rs.'" says Kenyatta . who
clai111 s tl1a1 Bla.:k leaders and
elite lend lo keeJ) I heir positions
hy lock ing 0111 ol l1er Blacks and
rc1naini11g :1 .;111all n 1 1111bt~r .

If w e arc no t c:1 rcft11 .
Kenyat ta '!Varr1s u!>. we 111ig/1{ 1101
ha ve an cle ctio11 in 1976 the
country CO l1ld po:.sibly be
d6cl ared a 111011archy by tl1c11
The cycle · of l1istory 11111st be
l1altcd . ··we are being t11rn ..~ d
into ba rbarians by the systen1 in
which we live .' " Kc11 yat1a L'.a\ls·
for us to bcgi11 to loo k at
OllfSC\\"CS ;111d tlte (l irc,;t iO!l in
•
''Classistn lias deslroyed l he which h11111a11i1 y is !1cadl·d . "l' he
sys1en1 is tl1r111ng people into
unity of Bla ck 11cople ,"
Tl1e ..:ycle of history , anin1als .
Sa}' S Brott1er
according lo Kc11yat ta t1as now
pul tis in the second pl1:1se of Kenyattu . ··no 111atter what your
rcl·o·nsl TllCt ion, pla(.'CllJent o f level of s11ccess is. yol1 arc still
pron1inent Blac ks in ele cted no better than r11c ."

----·-·--·-·--5--·-····-····-··-.........................

E.dltort.I
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BU8es to Phil.,

Unity Bazaar

•

N.Y.
UNITY BAZAAR
Muhannad Ten1ple No . 4
presents a Unity Ba iaar

PAGE TWO

THE HILL TC1P

''Hot Line''

Proj~t

Instituted
'l"hc U 11ivcrsi l}' '' llot Li11c ··
Scrv ii.:c 1s 11•1w a l y1 1l1r service
:ind is in 0 11crat i1i 11 . So if yo u
l1avc a 1Jro l1lc111 call i11 for
assis ta 11 l·c . l'roblc 111s 111 1gh t be in
tl1c forr11 of si.:hooli r1g. c n10 1ional

1lroblc111s. 111onc}' o r fin:inl-e .
se x . far11ily diffi..:ultics. or
wliatcvcr t/1c crisis 111ight be . ( 'all
The ll11ward· U11ivl·rsity . '' Ho t
Lir1c·· 0 11 (1J f, -6878 .
1\/0'ff·.: U11til fl1r1l1cr 11 o ti L'C lhc

·· 11 01 Lir1c·· will
<\crv i i.:c. M o 11.- f7ri .
(111 . 111 .

or1Jy IJt' 111
fro r11 8 ;1.111 · Jo
1

Law Forum On
Grand Juries
·1-11c ' ll oward Law Scl1ool
Stlltll·nt ll1a 111cr of tl1c Natio11al
l.awyc rs G l1ild will sronso1. a
fort1111 on ···1·11e Ro le of Grand

J l1ries ·i11 I he R l' Jl rcssion of tl1l'
( '0111111t111ity .·· l; ca t t1rcd par1cllst
will Ile · Co ngrcss111 an Charles 0 .
Ra11l!CI wl10 i ~ s po 11sor1ng a
Gra11d J t1ry R i:for111 Bill in lh•·
l lo 11 Si..' o f Rc 11resc111a t ivt·s
ot/1cr 11anclist s wil l inc lud e l,ro f .
l'ctcr \V1..1is111;111 . l'rof. S..::/1001 o l
Law ;i nd a rc1). f ro111 tl1e
( 'oali t io 11 to l~ 11d (;r;111d J t1ry
1\ btL.'!oC. ·1111c 1~ ort1 111 w ill l1cgi11 at
11 a .111 . 0 11 Wed . Nov . r -t . J•J 7.\
a11d .will l1t• !1cld i11 tl1c ~1 1 "k.1J
( '011r1ro<1111 in Ilic La""· S1..·t1 oo l.
All
S111dl·11t'
and
l · a..:u \ I~
111vitcd .
1

Pre-Nassau
Party

,

•

Harvest

We would like yot1r help 0 11ce
agai11 in1 i111ple111c ntin g ·· Project
llarvest." the a11n11al drive to
provide ·1·11ank sgivi ng 8a.'!okl't s fo r
disadvantaged fa1nilic s 1n the
~fetropolilan Arca .
La st year we were able to
give 75 0 bas ket s to need y
fan1ilie s. this year with yol1r
t·oo 1lCratio n . we s ho 11ld be ablt'
Io s 11r11a s~ t ha I figure .
An y
l~ i rc
l·lo11sc 1n tl1c
Dislrii:t
will al·cl'rt
can11l'd
g1>od s. s tarlcs (fl11 ur . s11gar . dr y
cl'rc al . c t i:. I lll'gin 11i ng Novc111hcr
I , 19 73 throl1gh Noven1ber \ 11.
19 73 . 8 :00 a .111 . to 8 : 00 !l. 111 :.
Sl'Vl'tl day s a week .
( 'l1l'1,.·ks sl1o uld b e 111adl' uul
10 : IJR O JFC "l' llARVl: s ·r . IJll'aSl'
fo rwarll .:lll'<.·l. s ( 1,1.•l11 cl1 arc lax
dcd11c1alllc) to :
~! rs . Lil liil n c; . C.rl·o:11l'
Y . ~1 . c · . A .

1·11c
Urlill'd
~li11i .. 1r1cs
al
1111"".ird Univer.,il~ ~ 11n ol1 11 ..·t''i
1t1c
arrival
J illi
' llC.1ki11)!
e nA;agl'lllClll
t)I
~Ir
J ;1111c'
()p o r i a - 1· k v.• Jr •1 .
,\ " "'1i:i;1! L'
(.;1,.•neral Sc ..· rc ta~ 11f Ill•' \\1orld
St lidt.•111 ('t1ris11a11 1-l·Jo:ral i11n
~Ir .
Oporia-l: L. wart}.
fr11111
Uganda . jlrt·vit111sl) wt1rk1·d for
1wo }' Car<; witl1 lhl· WSC ' I· \ tr11..·a
· lJffi..:t'
\\1!1 ill- a l tc 11d111f! 1111•
U 11 ivt· rsi t) o f Ug;i11da i11 l'••l i111,. .1I
Scil' ll ..:l' . Ill' w ;1s V1i:l' 11 rl'<iidt•111
11f 1111.· Nali1111:1I S111tl.t· 111 IJ(KI }'.
llis lll'W role a:. As ..... 1i:i.lll'.
St.·..:rctar}' (;,· 11cr.il 1ll1Jslr;it1'" 1111..·
TtJ ll' t:lkl' ll i11 !Ill' f: ..:111110: 11i .:al
~f o\e 111 c11 t l>y the I t1irll \\1,1rtd
f\lr . 01llJri.1-l.: k""' "r11 " ' 11 1 'l)l',1 ~ '
Ill !Il l' a11dil l1 ri11111 o f llll' Sl·li111 ll
of St.1 ...·i.a l Work 011 0 ..:11•l>1·r ~K .
1•17 _1 at .i : I){) 11 . n1 . ll 1.. 1.11>1l· 11 ill
f1 •ct1 <;
111ll.111
--1 1011
I 111 •111l'
l l11tll·rJl' \"Cl1llll'll ,\f1i ..· ;,i ••

As part 11f its ctlfllinu i11g progr:1n1 . 1hc H oward University
I nstilutl' f•>r t'hc Aris and lhe
Hun1anities anil11 u ncl's a 1woday celchra1ion 11f the ccnten 11ial 1if W . C . Handy' s hirlh .
l'411rn in IX13 . in Fl1lt"ence.
~laha111a . H :1ndy r1isc tt> prom 1nl'n..: c ;1s c11 1np1>ser . hand
ll' <,der . :ind ·· rather of the
hlu1..·s." The priig;am. entitled
''A l "rihu1c 111 W . C . Ha11dy and
1h1..· Hlucs Traditi11n." will be
held 1111 Friday . N1,vcmber 16
0111{1 Satur(l;ty . Nt1ven1ber 17.
I "17 ·' · i11 thl' Sch11e1I 11f Social
w~ork Audit11riu111 11n 1he; ca 1n pu s.
A rcc.: plil MI will be held 11n
l'••lll evenings at ~ : 30 p .m . All
•; \C11ts :t .-c free and arc lipen t•1
lhl' puhlic . f"r•1111 N1•vcn1her 12-

1: , 1r 111ore . i11for 111J ti1111 yo11
111ay cn 111a ...·1 f\1 rs . Lillian (;
(;rel'Tll' a t 46.! - 10 5-t . ~l o 11J a}
tl1rut1gl1 1: riclay . 9 :00 a .111 . l<l
S : .~O 11 .111 . ~trs . c.;rl'Cll'-" ..:an be
rl'al·t1e(I after f>:llO p . 111. a11d a ll
day Si1!11rda} and Su11day b}'
..:alli11g .~87 - 5 1.) 4 .
If yot1 arc ,. 11cw 1..·0 11trib 11t or
;111d /ur l1 avl' ;iny tlLICSliotis :t l)1>lll
t ltis 11rojcl·I . 11le:1sc ~· all t l1l'
Belto:r
B11sirll'SS
IJ11 rca11
:11

'
Tutors Wanted
A ll l>t1, 111.._..,, ,,1t1dl·111, 111r ,• r1•, rt·•I
111 w11rl.111µ ,1, l 11111r .. . 11lo:.1 '> t'
i:1 •nt ;1l"I 1!11· Sl·li ,>< 11 111 li 11,111c ,,
Sl lllll"ll[ ( "11 1111,·11 ()lllCl' .
Kl)( •ltl
(i -•J . 11r 1111.1111· ,, _i11-7.i4u 1 11 11 .....·
'il iidl' ll[ , \\ 11. 1 \\ ,1111 l lll lll ' ! 1 1 .1 ~ '
~ l j.!.11 Liil ill I Ill" 11ff1 i:l·

\\' 1111.;.1111 (.' hr1st•iphcr Handy ,
...·.f1t1 111&r . h;1nd leader . · and
··r:11h1..· r 11f the h lu cs:· was htirn
111 l-l 11re 11..:l· . r\ J;1ha111a . in I 873 .
Il l' \\;ts t ho: s11n ;111d grandS(KI 11f
~1 1..• 1fi1.J1 s1 111i11is1crs. -As a bt1y
l-l <111tl ) l11\1..·,! 1hc s11und 11f Black
1\ 1•r k ~1• 1g~ 11r the quar!t•ts.;.it the
l1;1rl>e r ,J11111s. F 11r the 11111St part
Ill' 11 ;~, ;1 M" lf-1;1u gh1 111us1c1an .

."l () -~ - >!000
S111 ler1· [~

Food Drive
111 J ll ,· 11 1111 tl 1 lt•rJ!l' .•
r llfl <. l t11 11,1I ft•la! I• •11, 11111 l•l'I \\ l't.: 11
•
•
ll 1>wJrd
't11dl'lll'
Jr1J
1111•
111l '

Head For N.Y.

"'

\ ()I\ I
,1•1 1 r 1,l 1 r 11 1~ ,, 1,1, "-I ,!rt\ .: 11111 11
' •I\ "-1'1 .\ II l1111d l 11ll,· . .·1l·tl
\\ Ill 111• ll l, tr 1l1t1l 1..·1I 111 "'°t'il.1 1'l•
( ' 1111 1 1111 111 1 1 ~

"

•

N I N I·

fa., l1i o n
111l' rt:h" nd isi11g '>I lidl'll l'i " 'ii I Ill"
going 011 a field trip tc1 Nl·w
Yo rk N11ve 111IJl'f 15 - 17
It
""' ill
bl· 1l1e ,jx,111
i:on St'("ll li Vl" )' l'ar tl1a 1 ) lt1dl·11t .'!o
fr o 111 fasl1ion 11ll'r..:11a11d i-.i 111!
l· la~SC \ l1a\"C l;f)fll. to Nt'"'°' Y11rk
'I l1 c} " 'ill visi t vario11s sloro:s
a nd w ill wr1rk dirl' ...·1ly ""'itl1
1>ro fl·s-.in 11al 1..... t1i11n dc.Jgnl' r'

la 1111l1l· , \\ 1111111 !Ill' ,1rt·,1 li •l 'l:. l''
"""111 l1t· 11IJ . _'l'll 111 rtit· 111.1111 l1 •l>l1)
11 f .il l 1l11r1r1i111r1l·., / ), 111.1 11.111., 111
J \';1r1l· t ~ l)I 11 11r1· 111·r 1,11.1l1l1..· 1,,,,11,
\\ <1 l1l.t l>l' r1re f1··.11Jll' 1· 111.1 1\ l l.il
d t111 ;1!1•• 1tt. i:.111 .11-..1 l1l· j!l\ t' ll .11
i11f11 rr11 .1l1<1 11 1,,,, 1111, \\ l111..l1 \\' 11 1
111· lt•l",ll \'J <•ll 111.tlll ( J. ltlf• 11 ,
l tl j!l'l ill'! \\ l" l .111 111 ,11. t• 1111, .t
\ ll l'll·,:-1111 l.'11 tll·;1\ 11r JI "'° l' .1 11•
' l'TJ1111, ,1IJ• l tl l :1L'lflJll ):! l.';IL ll 11l fl1'!
11\ 1J1,• ''lli ~l1· 111 'li l"\ l\l'

-· 11 g.iVl' :. . til l' s t11Jl·nt s
CXpl' ri1"ll1,."l' Oil a pr1>fl'SSill!l:tl
lc vt·l 1-ll t'} \\' ill "'° l>rk a 11J talk
\\'it l1 !1igl1 fa :.l1i'1n lh: signt•rs a11ll
gl·l lct·lint! JbOlil all the 1l1i11J!~
that
).;U
i11tu
fas l1i 1•n
111 e r c l1andisi11g..·· ~tr,
KJ ll' ll
K uiJ"ll' r . t.1. .. t1io11 111cr cl1a11dis111t!
tl' a1..·l1l· r c ,;.pl;ii111•(I

1320 ,'G' Street. N .W .
1
·rl1!!!sday. Noven1her I J, I 97 J
I~ n1>on to fi P.M .

Ubiquity:

FEATURING '

Members Wanted
ATTENTION ' HOW ARD
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
UB IQUITY

Bargains . Exhibits, Door Prizes,
Rl'freshment s. Continuous Music
Live t: ntertainment
DONATION : S2 .00
At Door S2 .50
AL L ARE INVITED
AND WELCOMED .

/11 I H1Jf1 li :1 11d )' began his
l·.1ro:t•r ;11o :1 c1 1r11ct pla}'Cr in a
IJ l;1i: k 111i 11st rl'I s/11 1""" ;11 the Chi L,tg11 " ' 11rl tl", F:tir ;1nJ taler
• 1rg.1111t e ll
\ ilfl11US \/ll itll h:1nds .
ll .111d) r1~ 1•1 pr11n1i11encc
\11th h1, ·· ~1 e r11ph1s Blues ''
tlY\21 . 11r,1 "r 11 tcn as the elcc111111 !ol111g · · ~1 r . Cru111p·· in 1909 .
1-1 t) ~1 ng .'!o . i.u..:h as ··st. L•iuis
li lut·) ·· tl'll ..J I and ·· Reale
S1rcl' t lt lu•·,·· 119 17 1. arc 1he
i: l.1,,1 ... ~· \ , 1111pll'S 11f lht: i r type .

·11hc
Internatio nal Stude"":t
llo11Sc is spo nsoring a ( "anada U .S.A .
National
!)inner o n
Novt'.-111bcr 17 . 197.l . Tl1cy arc
also sponsoring a Thanksgivi ng
dinner with P.1rs. Poe Bl1rling on
·rh ursday. November 2::! . 1973.
AJJ . interested st11dcnts s h ou ld
..:o nta i:t lnternal itlnal Stt1dent
Services
Office ,
!towa rd
U n,ivcrsit y
Adm in istration
Buildi ng. Roo 111 .! 11 .

)

ttte fabr ics and then have them
up e~ially tor you.

11 ..· 11,1.'!o llUhl 1)oher tlf nlilllY tJf
111' 11\\ 11 i:11111 11 •1~i111111.'!o and was
.1 t1tl11 1r 1,f s1..'\l'r;1I h1111ks. incl ud ~ r1g /f/111 ·1 ..411 A111J111/11x.' ' ( 19261
.1r11t ( ,,ff1 ·11i1•11 ,, ( l't/1'ff'"'' Spirit .1111/, I

14'K l

Foru1n

AT THE

HOOK & LADDER ROOM

5111741

IZllO

·$125

for full courw. $25 for malh·tr•plt wctio11
al~

•••il•ble.

, YO UR FAVORITE COCKTAILS AND BR EW

'

UPSTAIRS AT
THE ENGINE HOUSE
427 I Ith SI . N .W.

SLOWE HALL PRESENTS

A
PRE.THANKSGIVING RAFFLE
FOR

WASHINGTON . D.C.
(Between Penn . Ave. &:. E SI . )

Phone 618-6366

8enefi1tlf1l1e A1111111I Block Part y
I sl Price· Clock Radio
2nd Prile • S 20.00
Orawin11 ltl be hekl al da11ce 011
N11,·e11tber 16. llf7l

MONBASA DUKA
6424 Central Ave., Seat Plea"8nt, Md. 2002'
Phone 350-0108
Hours: Mon-Fri, 10 •m-1

llpm, ht. 10 •m; l:I .,..

We '••tu re : H•ndcr•ftecl ;._ek"y: Sterllnt Sil••r l:•rrl1111 • .,.c...t
12K • 14K Cold l:•rri1111 & •~cetet1
I,
H•IMlcr•ftecl L••the1'900111
N•tural Rabbit Fur Ru11, H•IMlcr•ftecl Pitt": T••kwoo• Pi... • AntiillllM
Wooc:t. c.,..ec1 BOM Pipe1-DHr. "flOOM ""' ....'· IWOry ..... wlttt Nill
I
R•llb1t • llobcat • B••r Peuctte1
1i1r•
African Art ~fic•l1 ftom M•koftc:le Tribue• Ma1wi i Tr'"' •M tt. i tl
Bl•ck Grelt1"'1 c•nl• tor •II occali0111. Natur•I BMy OifL IMettM . All
ll••or1 Sf · to 1 .00 · SccrrtM
HalMI PaintMI Vehiet Plcturn
We accept ttt... m•ior c~ M••lerc ... ,.., . . ..._....,laN, NAC

c.'"'•• ·

do11a1H111 - 2S4

Sun 12 Pm·I .,;..

"'

S 1icke1sf«1r $ 1.00

'
~INNER

NEEi> NOT BE PRESENT!!!!! !!!

Pick up 1ickels •t Slowe Hall
frt1m an) Council Member

•

•
f

Lasl day for tickets : 'Monday ,
l'.'Jovember 19

B•1iks $11 .50
oast F•brics $16.95
Afric•n Pr in ts $17.95
Sol id Color Cotton S 9.95
Woolen K1lt•ns $21 .95
Tlw K•lt•n is ethn ic clothing me•nt
fo~ year around wear. As ~itht
ethnic clothing. the kalt•n i
for both men and wom . All o
our k•ftans are made lrDrTI naw ral
fibre labr iCI. These k•ftans llfe so
reM-Onably priced because '"' buy

L

rmide

call

63645 I I

·rherc will be a 1nceting
_friday _ November I b at I : 00
P.M . in DJ-I roo m 20 1 for the
purpose of reorganizing and
e lecting
o ffi1..·ers
for
the
Sociology Anthropo.l1lgy Club .

101\1• ' " 11 11 ~1!

• L1!9al reason1oq wct io t• ta ,19hl by an ,,tt ornev .
• Readi11g ano wr 1t1n9 sale\ \l:ct1011 t<11•<1t11 by ar1 er>ql1!Jh
1eac11er
• Mat n-grapn section tal1g111 by a tn•tl1tl111al1c1a1>
• S111all group\; 1111111ed enrnlltllCrll
• U11l1m1teC1 ques t 1011s
.
• Make-up leS\OO\ a"aolablc o Pr act ice LSAl E 11an1
• Law Knool ilPPl1C<1t 1on couns11t109

$70

Student Center , 636-7006
For
more
information

Club

LSAT PREP COURSE

only. P•r• -Lqal lr•onin.g

TICKETS: Howard . University

Socio-Anthro

I y Ix hl' lll1tvcd fr11n1
~1 l· 11 1 1 1h1, t•1 '\J o:\\ Y11rk City and
rl·1 11,1111l·J .11.."ll \l' i11 spi te :Jf i n l" rl·.1.. 111g l>l111J111..·ss A11111n1 his
11th1..· r .'!ot•11gs ;1rl' ·· Yl' ll11w 01.g
!Jiu .:., 1 111 1.i t. · ·J 11C ·rurner
ll 1l11..·,·· 119 1 !i I :111J ·· 1. l1veless

Fac~ty

Tu ition

R ETU RNING '
Sunday :
November 2S at 7:00 p .m . '

There will be a meeting o r the
C hitncellor Wil lia m s tlistorical
Society , Wed . O c t . 31 at 1:00 in
Rm 301

NOW FEATURING

LIVE ENTERTA INM ENT

LEAVING :
Wednesday,
November 21 from Founder's
Library at 4:00 p .m .

History Students! !

'ROCK'N'ROLL

DANCING -

$I 0.00

So1..·ial Organization
will be ope n for membersh ip
Next 11tceti ng will be T uesday
Nov . I .\ . )q7J- 7:30
10 Browsing Rn1 . Founders

Swim Tryouts

BUTCH . JUNN , ROB , JUANA & ROBIN

SIS

eo-od

I 11

ll u"' .1 1J l 111J\ l"J , 1I} I .1 lt1l1 ~ I l1r 11111 \\Il l 1.ll'>lLI"' ·· 111c Role o f
H 1<1l l1~ ~ - l l•, /J1101I • ·~~
.1 11ll l llt1 ,;1 111111 111 \\'11rl tl l1 JIJ'if11 r111a l1on ''
FRFE R EF R ESl l
\\' 1..· J11l·,d .1 ~ '11\'l' 111 11l·1 1~ 1•1 7 .1 11 11 111 ~ 110 ,, fHJ 11 111 . 111 111l· sl·l1l101
M~N -r s \\' II_!_ 111: SE RV EID
<•I St1e1JI \\'l1rl. \t1tl1111111 1111 1 111• 1111 11 ... 111.11 ' l 1 •·.1~l'I' will l>c l)r Jolin
F1 )f 11111rc 111!11r111atic111 .
I' K1l' I . Jr . l'1 ,1tl" '" 'I ••1 li-1••l•11!} .1 11ll 1\ ,-.. 1.-1.111..· l>c.111 '>I tlll' (;rad t1atc
C<tll
(1 ;\ (> - 7 0()()
!If
Sl·l1 t111I. l) r l)1·r1..~ l111'f1"l". ll,• :111 111 11 11' ~l ll o o1l 11I l· 11g1 11co:ri 11g . ;111ll Or .
SO~·ll~ 11 f tl1e s t1lrl'S the g.rl)Llp
1.i .i u 14.i 3
will vi~il i nc ll1dc Lad y Wra11}!.ll'r. Kl·11 11l"t l1 s _ ·111111·11 l> 1,1 111µ.11 1, t11..·1l l'r111.1·,,1 11 11l ll igl1e r l ~ d11 ..::a t icJ n . Or .
Ll' :.lil' 11 1...·J,. , ( '11:111111.tn 111 1111· llt· 11.11'l1111•111 ol l'sy ..:l1 olbgy will
Bo l,hy Br1)() ks . L);1n skin . and
lll!!J l•f;lt l• llll' llJ,("ll,,1<111
Jl ril·illa t)f Bos to n . 1•arl t>f the
·1·11e ' l'l'al.t·r, \Vii i 1ll·.1I w11t1 1l1l· l•111l11~i i:: 1I liase f11r l1 l1111a11
~ gro111) will go by !Jus arid t1 tl1 crs
'> lt rvival . till' tt·..:t11111l1 1g.1 l.1I r1· 11111 rl· 1111·111' :1111! ''1 11 strainl s for
will g() by train .
dCVl'l1 1 pi11~ 11 .1111111 ... :1111! ti ll' l'llll 1,..1ll•lll.1I lll'l'll ':l lld );ll:JI l) f builtling a
.
···1·1l l' (OSI of I he fil·ld trip l.S world ..::011111111r1il} 11 1..·1· 111 " '1r . 111 1\'1'rl} , 111111rl''i\/1 111 . a 11d po ll11tio 11 .
l' ra t· ti i:c
will '1egi11 1·o r
trai 11i11g fo r tryot1l s for the S I 00 p e r 1>crso11 . 111l1re o r less '' ·1·11us . l"ilt"ll ,,,x ·al.l·r will ;11!,lr,.,,, 111111 .....:11 111 ! Ill' 1·<1 lc o f l1is :ol1bjc1.:t
111a11 e.r i11 111l'1't111t! ·· 111l· ( "l1 :1llt•11g.l· 111 Wo 1ld ·1·r<111~fu r111at1on ·· . whiell
lloward Un i1'c rsity Swi 111 Club :i ccording lo M rs . Kuiper.
'' tl1c J!.l:nl!r.il ll11..·11lt'. 111 1l1l· [ l17 J -74 l· a .:11lly 1:,,r11 111:.
Jnd tl1c A1111t1al Wat e r Show
l' hl' Novc 111hl' r 14111 I or11111 1s till' '>!.'.llJtlll 111 ;1 'iix 11art series
"l' hc nirll' s tudl'nl s go111g arc
11cx1 week If y ot1 ;ire }nteres1ed.
Lo ri ( 'a11avan . Lcslil' C'olL·n1an . 11ndl'r !Ill' gt•11 ..·r.il 1l1l·r11l· 111
·· 111l· c·11trl ll' ng•· oj· World
Mi111i Brtxlsky , Linda lk•Noyl'I
I r.i11!>for111at1tJn· · wl11 ... l1 IJl.l· lll ,1..::l' 11111111· ...:..:t111d Wc d11t·Stlay o f ea..:11
cl1c..:: k ""'itl1 ~tr . ( ·t1;i111!1ers. Roo m
L1..·sJit.· c;rol111 an. (;incr Mart c 11 s
1Jl(J11th 111 1111..· S.;i10K1I ot SIJ1..1.1l Wt>rl. ,\ul11 toriu 111 o n lloward
no . (; .05 . ~t.ai11 (;y111nasiun1
U nivl'1 ~i1y ·~ l·;11111i"t1.'!o l1ctwccn -1 1)0 :111ll (1 00 11 111 1' hc 11ublit· js
fro 111 \I ·OO A . ~1 . 10 ~ : 00 P.'.\1 .. Addi1• Wo ng. Kathy Yglesias
M ie l11·l ll' Zal>rck .
i11vilell
dail}'.

TWO'S COMPANY
'·
F RIDAYS - ~ P . ~t .
SAT~RDAYS• 9 P .M.

•
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA

c·.

''' · W .
H il nd y n1cmorabili:t
"'111 he 1K1 llisp la}' 1K1 1he firsl
0 1111r 1.t 1: ,,l1ndcrs Library.

12t l1 Strcct . N .W
\V asl1ing10 11 . ll .C' . .!000 11

~

r

~retary

18 1 6 ~

Fashion Students

l-r1d•1} . N1J\'i..' r11ho:r Y. 19 7 _\
Ru111 S".i1.zl1..· P;1r t)'. S{1nS!•rc tl
h)' the Sch11<1I 11f llu s in CS.'!o
Student C1>u 11cil f11r. l' \• cr~-1~11e
1r11crcstcd in g11ing 1111 th1..· So:ni• >r
Cl<t.'!oS Trip 111 Nass;1u. 1>11 ,\1 ;1r..:h
l K t1i M a rc h 22 . I 474 '. "hich i'i
11p cn 111 the c 11t1rt· H <•w~rd
U11ive r ~it}' ( '(1111111u11il}' ;111tl NfmStut!c 111s .
t S I 119 .0{1
per
pers(111 d(1uhle
l1c c up :t11 c ~·
S:'ill .O(J sing le s uppl Cr11 C11 t l .
Fil111 1J11 N;1ss:1U \\ill b e
sh11\\ 11. l1r1K:hurc s ;1nJ tr~l\l' I
agc 11c } r e prc~cnt ottl\'CS \\ill hl'
3 \'ail<ilJlc
t11 ;1r1S\\l'r que.'!ot1l111s
. in rcg:1rJ 111 1!11..· tr11' :11 this 1i111c .
l_11(";1ti r1n ,,f P <1rt~ · IJ ;1llr1"J1>n1.
U11i\•Cr.'!oi t) S1udi:111 c·ent e r 5
p .111 .
H r r11 . D c p11.'!o1t r••
N:1.'!o s:1u Trip - ~2 5 . 6<1 - 111 ;1 ~ · he
p;1id :1t this 11r11 e

WSCF

TO

"' BaMroom
"fihe La Ge111111a

FRIDAY; NOVEMBER 9, 1973
William Handy Honored

TRANS-SERVICE BUSES

The.General Store
2424 11th Str..t, N.W.
Wathi"ffOll, 0 . C. 20009
e67-IM49
Mon .-Tl't"''· I :2 10 8: F t i. 10 to 8 ;
S.1 . 10 106

'·
•

•

I

•

On Campus Here
And There

•

•

.i
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CK COLLEG
'
MORGAN STATE COLLEGE
• The Bears of Morgan Stale
College have relurned this week
with the taste of victory still in
their mouths. l ' hc Bears pulled
off an upset win last Sat11rday

over

the

I-toward

University

Bisons in a 27 to 7 win at RFK
Stadium here in 0 .C .
SPOKES~1AN

THE

of

'Morgan State College reports
that Earl G . CJraves . foundcrand
publi sher of the husi11css
monthly , Bla ck Enterprise . a11d

James W. Rouse . developer of
the universally-( an1ed , n1odcl
city of Colurnbia l~1d . ) . J1avc
been na1ncd as national
co-c:l1airn1a11 of tl1c 1973 Annual
Fund Cam1laig11 bl·ing directed
by
the· a.torgan
State
Foundation . In c.. to g11idc
M.o rgan 's qL1est for SS n1ill1on
over a 5 to 7 year period

En1ploying the
1!1e111c
··Partners in tl1e ·r11r11st ·1·oward
Greatness ." the coimpaign will
seek to involve a nun1ber of
external
publics. sucl1 as
foundati o:ns . co rporati o n s .
businesses . and friends . as well as
Morgan alumni. faculty . a11d
student s.

• In Gre.!nsboro . N .C .• at tl1e
ca111pus of A&. T State ("ollege . a
recent survey of .260 sl 11dents
gave the Student Govern111cnt
Association an ovcrwhcln1ing
rating of good in performance
for the fall sen1estcr
The
s·tudcnts w('re se!lected al
rando111 and in.:l11dcd a cross
section of Ilic st11Jen1 s.
·1-he students were asked to
rate the SGA 011 a sc;r lc lhal
incl11dcd cx'--ellent. good . poor
and unchanged fron1 l;rsl year
Those responding to cxcellc111
were 3 : gooJ 214 : 1>00r _lJ :
un changed fro111 last yt:ar I~
• THE A&T Rl:.(;ISTER
rcporlcd in its O.:tr1bcr .10
cdi1ion tl1a1 il took a poll in
whicl1 studenl s s1)()k1,.• oul 0 11
contraL-eptives. ·rhe response
ranged fron1 ··1 don ' t belicve ·in
co11tra.:e ptiv('S be1,.·ause tl1erc are
too 111any wa}'S a YOl111g lady .:a11
t;.ikl' .:arc of ltl'rself. I ca11 ' I sa)'
wl1c1hcr or nor I bcli1,.•v1,_• i11
abortion ·· to ··T11e}' ;.ire a good
waY to prc,·cnt an u11wa111cd
pregnan'-·y . I arn for abo rlions
also . Wilh the a v;11lal)ility (If
1,·. o ntta c eptives . I belic,·c
abortio11s sl1ol1ld be lt·s~· r ir1
n11n1bers. ••

HILLTOP

'

Tit~

t; KAMU ~IN IT E

reporls in ils latest _1S!liue r.l1a l 1111..·
plan11~.'d
rclo1..' at1u11
f tl1c
co 1111>uter i.:1..· 1111,.· r f 1r Ille
ad 111i11islr:ition •l111ild!i11g to
Ada111s ll all will re 1111 i11
illlJ>rtJvl."d ~rvi..:t> to (;ra111bling
stude11ts. a .:1..·ordi11g 10 J .I) . t>cn11 .
dire.:t or of tl10: L'Cnt1,.•1 . 1\ ~1;( 1r1lin!'
to
till' r;·ra1nbl1nit ~. 1111,_•
rcloca 1io11 will begi11 N(t'·cr11l11..·r
I bltl lh1.· 1..·1}»-11Jc1tct 1..·1,.•r1tcr Y.' ill
be l1011sctl d c1wn-.ta1rl!i i11 1l1l'
ad111i11istra11vn b11ild1ntt 11ntil tl1e
r11ovt· is t'l111111lcll'd 111 J:i11t1ar) .

• Re1,_·r11 itin1 was the subject
of top dis.:ussion as the
Gran1bling Col lege Alumni
Asso\..iation n1c( lasl ni o11tl1 for a
1t1ceting of area Jo:aders. Over
twelve t:ha1>tcrs were represe 11ted
inl:ludi111 tl1e Los A11gcles and
Windy ('ity (Chicago) ( 'hap lcrs.
whose
leader~
were 1n
cun1pc1i1io11 for tile hes! alumni
.:l1aptcrs

Photo gallery

Howanl
•

University Is
Preparing
Save and Change

Black Schools'
Pn.ject

I CJ 74.
• I'll~ MAROON . TIGEK
Wl11..·11 llll' lll."W l!i)ill'lll ll!i
'l'J1c Save ;.i11d ('t1:111gc Bla.:k
rCJltlrts 1l1at 10 February of
.:o r11plc1.:I)' 1ns1all1.."d 111 Ja1111ar)'
.
.
Schools 1,rojet:t of lfoward
I lt l'
011..I
i.: o r111111lcr' . \vl1i1..·l1
1973. fron11he Burea11 11f llea lt/1 U11iversity is prc1Jari ng for the
Gra111b li11g r.:111:. tro111 IU.~1 1.:orp .
fl.la1111ower Ed11ca1ion of the
week of activilies s.:hedulcd for
will 1'1..' r1,.•111r11.:J to 1l1e L"1..11111•a 11~ .
Nat1011al Institute of llealtl1 . tl1e 11111n1h 01· Nove111ber .
1' 11\· 1: 0.;;l·1,.•r -J 11t111,011
MorchouSt'
was aw;irdi:d a
ll ~altl1 ( '1.•1111.·r the "i11l11111ar) JI
·r11c SAl'BS 1•r oJCCI l1cld an
to cxan1inc Ille
(;rJ111hl1n )! ( '11lll'~l·
111 !Ill' '-·o ntra e l
i1?ll' rl''I ,l ll ll \\~·JIJrl' 111 tile ll'a~i lJil it~' of cstab lisl1i11g :1 cd't1..: a1 i(111al sc 111inar Saturday .
Novc111hcr .l, I CJ/3 in l~ o1 11c
-.! 11J1..' lll 11J~ <lllllOLlll 1."l.:l1 II' j)11l1l· ~•
~ )' ste111 i11 111cJi.:al :111J clental
l:'.1..-on11mic a11ditori11111 ;1t
t0
ftlr 1111.· ,..:11·•~11 ~ <'.'.lT
l'd t1i.: atior1 wl1i.:l1 wo11IJ l1l' 1\ .M. "l'i111 ·1·11t1111;.is, N<1tio11al
J" tll'~' jlt1li!.'. I<'' \\l're <"1> 11\jlllt•J
ro11ghly l'tjllival<"nt to h11t . 11 o l ('J1air111;111 o f Y.O .B. U. a 11d a
111 l)r R<·I (;roi} . 1•!1\ '1<·1.111 111
111c111bt;r Of tl1l' Nalional Save
11L· i.:o:s~arily lin1ited to tl10: basi i.:
i; l1Jr g_1..• 111
SI 11dl't1 1 ll < Jllll
( 'h;.i11gc
Bla l·k
Scll<>ols
,,-1l·n ....-c ..:0111pone11ts of fl.1 .D . and
St'r, i1.·1,_· .111<1 ~1, , ~la r\1~ U1 ••\\ 11
T')gil!ill'l'l'li 11 111':.i.' JilJ lll fl'1. l• >I llf an(l / ur 0 .11.S. <1nd D.M.D. l,i-oJcc! wa s tl1c '>JlCilkcr . l 'l1c
degree 11f i,:r;111ting i 11~li l t1tiui1s . 1 1ur11u~ o f tl1e sc1ninilr was to
Stt1li1..·111 11,·.11111 S..·r\l l"-''
intrl1t.ltl L''-" 10 the stL1dc 11t' tl1Cir
r(1lc 111 tl1c rc.:l1nstru .:ti11g of
black ~.: li ools .

.

0

Tl10111J:. b'-'gar1 1111..• ..cr111nar
w it/1
a
<;l1ort
t11 s1orical
b;.ickgr11 1111(/
o f 111~·
SACBS
l'r0_1c ct . 111 1l1e Srri11g 11f l'Jt1R,
sl l1cl c111 ,. IJcgan
to
for111 a
co nfcrcn..:e so that tll L'Y .:o t1ld
speak of the dcvclo 11111cnt t>f
Bl<1ck universities_ The kc)' notc
of tliis confcr1,.'nl'C w ;1 ~ to serve
t/1e. ir1 s1it t1tio n s need o f tile
.:n 111111 L111it y .

#:

•

The blowin' Dizzy Gillespie
Howard.Morgan game.

tak~s

I

I
•

Judge A\Cxande r will address
the topic. ''The Blac k Judge as
a "C hange Agent." Throughout
his lega l career , he has at1empted to pla y such a role <1nd
most especially since he took his
present post as Judge of the
D .C . Superior Court on Nove mber 8. I 966 . Judge Alexander
received hi s B.S. Degree in
1949 from Xavier U niversity of
·New Orbans, Louisiana . In
19 52 he received
his J. D .
•
D-egree from Geor~t_g_w_n
Uniyers ity . As a law student he
also rece ived auxiliary awa rds
as the Gold Key Award for
services on the edi1orial board,
and a H o nor Certificate as a
member of the Law Jo urnal
staff. He was admitted to 1he
D .C. Bar in October
1952. H• e
•
is a lso a member of the District
of Col um bia Bar Association,
Was hingt on Bar Association
and .the Nat ional Bar Associ ation.

The C'<1ll (Xj Uium . beginning at ·
1·hl: dis1.· t1s.~ 1011 wa s .:c111crcd
· 2:00 p .111 ., in lhe Lecture Hall
a'ro1111d' tl1c :1.naly sis of a sqcic t y ..
t 1f L~ic~e Hal l. r1.JOn1 105, wil l
In illl0Jly1ing !ht• ~o.:iety , "f' l1 1) rt1as
be sp11n~tlrcd by the Unive rsity's
referred to :t diagra1n that was
ln$t ilute f<•r U rban Affairs and
drawn on the !Jla ckboa rd . This
Resc;1rc.h .
diagra111 rcprl"St!ntl!d Ille ''fl.1o<lc
o f 1•ro llt1 ctil111 ."
Witl1i 11 tl1c
fl.tU(lc o f l1r1)dUl'lio11 . 1t1ere exis l ~
Thl' . l \Vt• speakers inv ited to
lWll ;1 ~11e..: t .. , rrc)d11.:fiVC l;OTl'CS
1;1l k 0 11 the subjeL"t arc Jud~e
1
a11d ltcl;.itio11s of Prod uLli<1r1 . lie
111a11y sChc1larly and community
110inlcd oul l o the st11dc11ts tl1at
services ;1w;1rds.
i11 a11y so'-·ic ly tl1eSt! two as11c1.·1s
arc present . but 1hc w;.iy in
Judgtt Crockett will disciJsS
whi.:h tl1ey f11n.:lion in ::t SOl' iety
·· R:1 ce and the Courts ." He
detcrn1i.ncs i f the so.:icty is a
received his A .B. Degree from
i.:0 111111 u11ist .
capitalisl ,. or
Mureh1~u sc Coll ege, _Atlan1a.
soL"ialist so.:ic ty . '"Stl1(1t) IS r\•fleL"t
Gc1Jrgia. in 1931 and his· J.D .
class si t11alit1n 01.· :i so.:ie ly .''
fr0f11 the Unive rsity of Mic higan
statccl : 1·110111as. 111,.• l"t>ntinued
I. aw SchtJOI . He was elected 10
sayi11~ '' the re is no diffcrer:i- '---c
his pre.sent posl in 1966. His
between ll;i rvard a 11J ll oward .
1eg;1I career has been puncuated
j11st l1avc ' 111or1.• Bla1.·k:. al ll oward
hy 111a,ny in teresting assig·
University ."
111 stati11g ll1is
nmc nts j From 1939 -43 , he was
·r110111aS' was attc 11111 tir1~ lo sh•>W
scni11r a tt orney ft)f the U.S.
the slt1dt•nts tlie rat io11;.il ho:l1inJ
Labor Departn1ent . He served
the devclop n1ent of 1.·ollcgcs a11d
as AsSllC iate ·General Counse l
univcrs111es.
('ollegcs
were
ft1r the International UAW-C IO
developed be1,.·al1Sl' o f a 11ccd fo1
frun1 I ~46-4 7 .. he was a majof
partit:ular
trades tl1at
wt.T1,.'
i111petus in the founding c>f the.
developing in the St>cicty . For
Judici;1l Counci l of 1 the National
tl1is reaso 11 Bl:1.:k L1nivcrsil it•s and
Bar
Associatit1n .
L'O l!eges wo:rc wid.:I)' dcvel(llJCd

'

•

-

•

•

•

"He's a classy guy . Always went all -out ."
These are the words of one of the Dartmouth
football coaching ~taff about Ted Moody, a
former star line'backer Ted graduated from
Dartmough College in 1'72 with a degree in
Economics and a mission in mind ... to be a
pilot. _. A Naval Aviator.
Now Ted Moody is going all out again . This
time in Pensacola, Floripa as a Naval Aviation
Officer Candidate. He js finding out what it
takes to be a Naval Aviator_ He's finding it
ta.kes a lot of classroom work and long hours
studying_ It takes a lot of work on PT field s
and obstacle courses. It takes special train ·
ing like the parachute s!ide and the land sur vival mission in which you must hunt your
own food and erect 'your own shelter. It takes
a lot of time in a cockpit and even some old
fashioned close order drill. And it take s a lot
more. But. most of all. it lakes the right kind
of man:
I
No, you don 't have _to play footb'!ll to be a
Naval Aviator, but -YOU do have to have a col lege degree and a lot of orive . And . when the

lime comes for you lo wear your "Navy Wi_flgs
of Gold" you will know what it takes . It takes
your best'
For more information on what it takes to
become a Naval Aviation Officer Candidate
call. toll free : 800-841-8000. (In Georgia, call
800-342 -5855)- or mail in the attached COLI ·
pon . Be someone special.

to watch the

Harry T . Alexander, D .C .
Supe r ior Cour1 and Judge
George C rockett, Jr., Detroit
Rec orders Court.

•
'

•

ou~

Black Judges and the Court

In 1'>70 during ;.i 1..·c111fcrc11..:c
at Spl'll111an ( 'o llege 1w t1 fa..:tors
-.vcre 1..·t11l ccrned : pcr.:e1ving tilt"
Washi ngton. D .C . - Two of
qucsti1 11r of
1ne rg1ng
Bla .:k
1hc nat1(1n .s l(lp and Cont roLo l[eges. i111d rt•1,.·og11i11r1g tt1 c
4'ersal bl:1ck j udges wi ll discuss
•1uc~tio11
<}f
11rivatc -.:o llo:go:s ~he C(1urts: A Black Persl1av111g ti 11 i11-.11ffi..:icn l :11r1o l111\ l)f f pcctive'· :1t H owa rd Univerft1nds.
vc rsity u n Friday. November 16 .
1973 .

'

time

•

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page

•

·

Send for yoor up-to-date. 160·page ,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1 .00
to c<Ner postage ( del i~e ry time is
I lo 2 days!.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE.BLVD., SUITE ::2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025

Civil/
Sanitary
The Best
Engineers Food Doesn't
12131477-8474 or 477.5493

Ouf r11e1rch materi1I 1$ 1old for
ftH1rch 15Slstlnct onl~ .

•

•

Cost

CA f) lAIN Ro t1('1t \V W,1lk111• .
NA VY Ol'l:lQRTUNITY tNt-0RM A110N C ENTER

p(.111,11 11 M ,11101 . NL'''J Yo ik t r>803
1:. 1~~ <1 '-. t ·

c;,rr1 1l 1t1fo rr11,1l 1l) ll 0 11 l'>lav y

H it\11 Sc t100\ ~ lu 1~' 11 1 '
~it 1• l 1

Sc t1ool Gr ,1 ll1at1· ·

P10~> 1a111<;

'

The Washington Suburban Sanitary Commiuion, a
bi-county public agency which provides water and
•WIOI services to o - one million people in the
suburban Maryland area -ks graduate angin-• to
begin .,.,_,ing training program. The Commiuion
offws · competitive salaries, ample fringe benefits,
excollent adv.-.c:ement potential and convenient
locetion. See your pl1C1ment director to arrange for an

tor :

Collegf' Slude111 s
College Gr actuate s

inlMView

on

campus

with

our

More ••••••
Join the Orgllnic
Buyer Club (OBC)
llnd enjoy

recruitment

repi1•ntative November 14, 1973.

•

>

•

r eiephor•P
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A ge

below-wholes11le, prices fpr
honey, herbs, n11tut11I
cosmetics, and the best
frultt 11nd veget111tle.
your fr'iends 111 your
.See
'
NATURAL FOOD MARKET

•

.

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
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PAGE FOUR

The Howard Univer.;ity
choir presented its first
campus concert of the

term

devoted

to

choral

entirely

compositions

by

Black

American composers, Nov.

I , in the
Theater.

Ira

allowed

The huge Howard choir

by Dr. William Bunes G•cil

school

Aldridge

• Black composers have·
made a rich contribution to
tl1is
country's
musical
l1eritage tl1rough t11eir vocal
music, whic11 represents the

Mr . ... ishl'r is . not primarily
1.."'0n..:er11cd
witl1
just
the
wt1ereabol1ls of the for111cr
student so as to bill then1, but
:.lso so that tl1cy ..:an rc1;eive
ot her i11for111ation ..:oni..-erning
their lt>i1ns.

It
is.
therefore,
especially significant that a

for

the

University community:

The

program

featured

works by eleven composers,
includi11g
J . Rosamond

Johnson , Hall Johnson,
John Wesley Work. Robert

•

Natl1aniel

Dett.
Artl1ur
Cunn~
· n l1am,
William
Dawso , Jester Hairston,

Jame

Miller, and Howard
1nusic professors Mark Fax,

Thomas Kerr. · and James
Weldo11 Norris (the choir's
condt1ctor).
Tl1c . pri11ted rrogram
incorrectly
listed 'James
Weldon Jol1nson as tl1e
co111poser of ·•Lift Everx_
Voice and Sing." which was
sung by tl1e audience and
cl1oir at the opening of tl1e
pro~ram. Jol1nson wrote tl1e
words to tl1is antl1em but
tl1e music was composed by

his brother, J. Rosamond
J ol1nso11. Tl1is san1e error
was repeated in the entry of

'"O"

Southland'"

by

the

Jol111son brotl1e~.
Anotl1er mistake 011 tl1e
1>ri11ted program stated that
Hall
Joltnson
arra11ged

"Ain't Got Time to Die,"
wl1e11 l1e is, in fact, tl1e
co1nposcr of botl1 tl1e words
· and tl1e mt1s1c to tl1is
''spiritual.''
The concert was late in
starti11g, begirini11g at . 8 :30
p .m. i11stead of 8. This
disregard for promptness
was particularly distracting
to members of tl1e audience
wl10 · were forced to miss
n1ost of tl1e concert because
of
prior
commitments

elsewhere

later

111

the

evening.

hall

the Ira Aldridge

blend. The malb sections

Theater does 11ot lend itself
to
con(..-erts.
Conductor
Norris was stationed i11 a

could use more singers to
give greater balance to tl1e
large female sections.
The choir was noticeably
responsive to Prol·. Norris'
gestures. (He is i11 l1is first
year as · condt1cior of tl1e
cl1oir.) He J1as a lot of
l'l1arisma a11d secn1s to
generJte excitement a11d
enthusiasm in l1is si11gcrs. In
spite of its t1nPro1·cssio11al
''cl111rcl1 cl1oir demeanor·•
a11d tl1e la~k of precisio11 in
bowing (wl1e11 ack11owlcdging tl1e audience applat1se ).
ll1e Howard \.·l1oir does
cxl1ibit ll1e 1n:Jki11gs 01· a
first rate ~horal e11semblc.
The coml!lentary givc11
by
Professor
Doris

as

dimly lit (at least from the
audien<..--e's view) portion of
the front stage, as were
several members of tl1e
tenor and bas.s sectio11s. An
acoustical sl1cll WOllld l1ave

allowed

the

choir

and

Room," and Hall Johnson"s
arrangement · of
W.C.

Mc-Ginty. of the School o

by RoeerGlus .
Incoming students at Howard
are now able to receive extra
financial assistance , according to
the financial director .
•

In a recent interview . the
Director. Ms . Goldie Oairborne,
explained the specirics of the
Federally funded prosram .
''The program is open to all
students regardless of need . The
applicants will be screened and
then a determination lfill be
made on whom will receive aid ,
explained Ms. Cl1irborne.

•

Daniels. in Hall Johnson's
··River Cl1a111:·· i..·ontralto
Deboral1 Watkis. i11 ··sai111
Lot1is Blues:'' a11d Garla11d
Poindexter, 1e11or soloist i11
Dawson's '"Tl1crc is a Balin
in Gilead ."
The progra111 co11ld l1ave
been broader 111 sco1>e.
There were 1101 c11ot1gl1
diverse styles rcprcse11tcd i11
tl1c
''s1>iritual'' oriented
presentation. It wot1ld l1avc
been
n1t1cl1
111ore
broadening it· more origi11;.1I
co1npositions
were
i11cluded . st1cl1 :JS Ullysscs

Unto

the repay 111t·n1 of l1is loan, the
n1ore 'ii will i11l:rcas...· _ Mr. Fisher
c-.tin1atcs tl1e i111..· r~·asc tO he
about SJ0.00 for cacti year he
fails to p11y .
Wt1cn asked tc• i.:0111mcn1 on
tl1c reasons bcl1i11d st11d cn ts 1101
rcraying. Fisher stated . ··111ost
1:ascs are due to ncgligc11ce . ··

between Nikki Giovanni and
Margaret Walker, edited by
Stisan
Giddings, QUALITY
EDUC'A"f!ON
FOR
ALL
AMERICANS:
written
by
Willia111 BTazziel and edited . by.
Roberta Palm .
The Howard University Press,
if it continues al its present
pace , will undoubtedly live up to
the · expectations of its reading
public. Perhaps Mr. Harris said it
all , wl1en he said about the
organizati on that he built,
•· t·l e re 's
a
publicatio n
organization that gives the
faculty access to t~e press, and
also gels !he name or the
unjversity all over the )\orld.
·rhe press is as valuable to ''the
university as a library."
0

Why do some people think
Bud.is sort of special?

•

Go ahead and find out why!

Within tl1a1 group , tl1ey believe
that tl1ey have I 0 Years to pay .
but ll1cy don "t know that the
Univcrsi1y is s11bsidi1_ing tl1c1t1 . as
("ongrcss Ila )> :.in..:c a..:i:t•leratcd
Ilic rcpay111l·n1 11crioJ . ··

Stt1dc111s ll{'cd to be a\\!_arl' of
Ille char1gcs 1t1at arc r11ade
i11volving loa11s. 'l"hc Nat io11al
l!d11,.·atio11 ;\..:t of 1!158 allowed :
··a pcrsor1 Whl1 l1orrows fro111
lJniv\.'rsitic s wl1i i. : l1
rci..:l'iveJ
fcdl·r;1l 111unics liav\.' lip 10 IO
Yl'ar:. 10 pay Ilic r11<i ncy ba<.·k
good.
011..:c ll1cy graJ(1atc<I arid were i11
1
Professor C lyde Parker rcpay111c11t s1atus:· ("011grcss lia:.
was t11c able acco1n11a11ist . i:l1ang..'1.I and 111adl' an1l"11J111cnt s
to 1l1i ~ al·I and tl1cr.: arc f(1 rr11cr
(Editor's Note : Q.r. Gari..·i:J is ... 111J ..·11t ... 14•110 ar..: :.till gL>ir1 g IJ ~
1l1c ,\..-1 o l I lJ5X.
a Natio11al En~ow111c11t !'o r
1·u prC\'l'11t 11rl1l•lc111 ... like the
t Ii c
1-1 ll tn :J 11 i I i '-' s J<.·1 111411 ..·n t :.t11Jcn1 ltJa 11 t>roh len1
11ost-do..:toral
t'cllow
111 fro111 o..: ..·11rri11g. ~tr . l·1-.l1l·r l1rg..:s
tllJI :.I l1Cll'llt ' kl'l'll Ill l'fl Ola ..:t
r!.!sidc11ce at Howard . )
,------------~with the l ~ ni\'l"T-.1ly a:. !£1 v.•/1;1t is
con 't . f ro mp . I. 111cir ..·11rrc11t ...·1:1t l1' . !\lur1g "'"itl1
loans
1t11s. till' Un1\cr,l1y will 111ak ..·
All that ~1r . Fisl1cr ask s i:. for su re 1t1 u1 :.IL1d ..·111, rci..: c1vc a
tlie
I-toward student wl10 Nali1111al l)cf..:11 sl· Stt1dcn1 Loan
re i..-eives a lo.an lo ··1c1 Ilic sl1\.'c l 1h:11 "''ill gi\·..· Jcruil ,,f tt1ci1
Universily know of tl1c1r ·urrent Rigl1l'i a11tJ Ol1tip::11 lt,rl a ~ a lt1an
slalus." ··Legally . tl1ey arc rc\:ip1..:11t
supposed to let rtot kno:-v of their
''lJniv..:rs11 ll'~
J._·r(1:.,
1t1c
stalt1s ca..:h }Car:· r\.'11licd !\tr. i:11L1111ry f;IL"l' ltll' dl·li r1411cr1t lua11
Fisl1cr. Rut 1t1crc are so111c ~00 11r11l1tl~111 ." rl·111 ;1rk\.'ll 1:isl1l·r. !\I r.
people who 111akc a ..:l1a11gc 11f 1: j..,l1cr l1011l'' 10 rcd11 ..:c tl1is
addres.<; and the Un1vcrsil}' d•K.':. 11ro l1lc111 fur ll111A':1rd Unive rsi ty
nut k11ow where tl1c~ J'l!Olllc Stl ll1at 11 ..:a n ,.·1111!ir111c i11 Ille
can be rea("l1ed . '
··gro:at11cs), 11f it-. p11r11osc: ·

tlte Jol1nson brOtl1ers· ··o
Soutl1la11d :'' baritone David

.. Sing

The rcspo11sc to the winning
of tlte Arl·l1ivl's contra..:! from
the ' adn1inisfra1iu11 l1ere at
Howard was very positive. But ,
hl'l·ausc the pre~s ti11cratcs as a
separalc fL1n'"tioning 11art' of the
university . 111\1..:11 in tl1e same
lie further explained that if a
manner as does WllUR and
person
taught
s..:hool from · Frcedn1ans llospilal . ils ..:on tacl
September to June . he was
wilh the 11rcsi<lents o(fi..:e is
entitled to have a teal·her's
basi..:ally
a
written
011e.
..:an ..:c.llation . ·1·11is ca n1:ellation
However. l·larris said tl1at
co11ld rcsull 1n a 10· 15':f
Vice -president of Acadc111ic
dci;rcasc on thl." :i111ount that lie
Affairs .
Andrew " Billinsley .
already 11wed . l "hc sa1J1e went
appt.'urc(I to be ovcrwl1cln1ed al
for so111cone who served in
ils su..:cess.
Vietna111 for a year . They are
Even thougD the firs'! work s
entilled to a I ~ !t:ir:. dct.:rcasc in
to be published as a result of the
tl1cir loan .
Arcl1ivcs cont ract will nol be
publisl1cd for so111c ti111c to
Tl1c longer a sludt•nt prolt>ngs

the press will constantly
be 11ublisl1ing books of a vast
varie ty and n;ture . The first ;of
wh i..:11 will be on 1l1e 111arkct in
the very early months of next
year.
At that ti1ne , the Howard
Unirersity Press will be co!11ing
out with a horrendous list of
books for its reading public. All .
of which are edited by a
competent stafr of publi..:ation
editors, and written by so nic of
the foremost authors in tl1e
count ry .
The rirst list of works will
include THE BUILDING OF
THE NEW ARK ; written by
lniamu Amiri Baraka . and edited
by 1•hil Petri. A POE'l"IC
EQUA "l"ION :
Conversa tions
..:01~ 1e .

(Brewing beer right does make a difference. )

Music fact1lty. woL1ld J1;,tvc
bcc11 111ore be11cl'ici:JI to Ilic
at1diencc l1ad it bcc11 i11 tl1e
1·orn1 01· pri11te<l 11rogr:J1n
notes.
i11steaQ 01· oro.1 1.
altl1ot1gl1 lier delivery was

Caractcr, soprano soloist in

Kay"s

H.U . Press co11't. fr<1m 1>.l.
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the

Lord," Willi:J111 Gra111 Still's
''Psalm for tl1c Livi11g,"
Work's
··~low
Bca11tif'11I
UJX>n
tl1e
~1ountai11s. ''
Edward Henry M:Jrgctso11 's

•

I

•

,When you say Budweiser.,'you'v~,.~~!~ ,~~. ~~!!,

FrL, Nev., &a,l1JO,_/ JOllN F. lllNNIDY CINTEll

.. Still . Still with Thee"" or
even Olly Wilso11 's '' In
Mcmorium Marti11 Lutl1cr
King'' for tape a11d cl1oir.
Tl1e Howard cl1oir is i11dccd
c:Jpablc of singi11g works of
tit is
n1ag11it11dc
;111d
, difficulty. and si11gi11g tl1c1n

well.
Tlte cl1oir 1Jcrfor1na11ce,

tho.ugh largely unpolished
and unrefined . was good . It
l1as a firm, resonant sot111d
and its into11atio11 on lite
u11acco1npanied
11t1n1bcrs1
was
good.
Tl1c
tenor
section,
partic11larly .
produced a beautiful tone
()Uality
tl1rot1gl1out
tl1e
program. Bui tl1c sopra110
and alto sections often!

Tl1t le: S4 SO 5 SO , 6 50 On sale (alte< 11 5) at fSennedy Center Bo• Olt1ce
(25<1 · 3776) MO<llQOmery· Wa r:t , Cal'lbell "s !Ai.sic Slore. Discount Recor.d Hofoday
Inn, Slatle r Holton . Ma<r1ott Hotel I nd alt TI CKETRO N LOCATIONS (659-~T)/
for olhe• ticket 01111e1s •n<I 1nto1ma11on call !254 -Jn61

'
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~.. 88 Need Money ·For 88 :::~ ·
~
.. Education?..
i
ia
~
i
ill
.

Financial Aid
I
for
New Students

•

solo

quality voices to affect lhe

major
Black · university Handy's
''Sair11
Lo11is
cl1oral organization, sucl1 as , Blue s.••
wltich
was
tl1e renowned Howard cl1oir enthusiastically
received .
of one J1undred-plus voices, The performa11ce featlarcd
would }Jerform a concert of several outsta1tdi11g soloists.
compositio11s
by
Black These included C'o11stance

con1posers

individual

should perform in a large

condt1ctor to move fl1rtl1er
back on tl1e stage witl1ot1t
losing any projection of
greater portion of these sound. '
composer's creative output.
The
cltoir
gave
a
While a s1nall nuinber of creditable reading 01· Fax's
tl1em have been accorded ••whatsoever
A
Ma11
some - acclaim , most Black· Sowetl1,''
Dawson's
con1posers and their music ··Soon I Will Be Done,"
remain i11 obscurity.
Kerr's
.. Plenty
Good

l

!'

HILLTOP

Howard U. Choir Presents
Choral of Black Composers

WiJRLD

A NEW FEOERAL PROGRAM FOR STUDENTS BEGINNING THEIR
EDUCATION AND TRAINING AFTER HIGH SCHOOL - APPLICATIONS ,.
FOR 1973-74 SC..OOL VEAR MUST SE RECEIVED PRIOR TO FESRUARV
1, 1974
:::

=
=
!ii
=
ill IF-

~

YOU MAY QUAI.IFY

;

~

i

-you - 1 , _ fnlhmerl dilecdy from hittll w:hool
-you n 11 d money to help finlncl your educ:8tion

THEN

I

..

STOP av THE FINANCIAL AID AND STUDENT EMPLOYMENT ~=
OFFICE,
ROOM
211,
ADMINISTRATION
BUl"LDING
FOR
INFORMATION AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE BASIC EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY.
:::

The Director added that the
applicants must be American
citizens and stressed the
NOTE TO All STUOENTSllllllllll
November 17th deadline for
prospective applicants. The place
AID APPLICATIONS
to apply is the financial o(fice at
the Mordecai Johnson
Administration Buildin&.
Lsssu111111ssssssssssssssssssss11sss1sssss1ssss lllSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsSs

~
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HELP.
l'G&E 11ceds bright, welledl1Cated civil, electric power
and mechanical engineers,
a11d other technically
orie11tecl people to woi)< on
difficult and co111plex \ .
prol1le111s.
Tl1e bt1rden is heavy. The
proble111s are n1_any . It 's our
job to provi1..le e11ough
e11ergy for tl1e tre1nendous
e11vi ro11111·e1lta Lhouseclean ·
i11g itlll t1l1<;1t needs to be do11e
i11 w;isto recycli11g, smog·
free r;1pid tr;tnsit, fun1e
i11ci11cratio11, and water
pt1rificatio11 . All Of these
.•
t;.tsks will reqttire large

a111ou11ts of gas a11d electric
energy.
If you' re genuinely con·
cer11ed about people a11d the
cnvironn1ent, a11d are n1a11 '
•
or wo111a11 e.11ough to work
for realistic sol.u ti Q11s to 11ear
i111possible problc111s- PG&E
would welcome your help.

The pay is good and we 'll
give you all the rcspo11 si·
bility you ca11 ha11dle .
For an efnployn1c11t i11tcr·
view, contact your placc111c11t
office and reserve a ti111c to
n1eet with us:We'll be int.er•
•
viewing
on your campus
on November 16, 1973.

'

Pacific Gas and Electric Company
San Francisco, California
'
A11 Equal Opportu11ity E1nployer-me11 and wom c11

'

•

•
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SIMMONS SPEAKS

1·0 1he Edi1or of Hilltop .

.

As I a1n Olli !Jlrivy to Or.
Welsing's inner thoughts. I
cannot 5ilY l'or a t·a..:I lhal the
Cress
theory
or
C'olor
( 'oofrontation
explains
lier
srlf-hatrcd . Nevertheless , this
1hcory may be applicablt•
in
1hc case of Dr. Welsing.

•

ly Ezekiel C. Mobky, Jr .
Edilor-in-Chief
HJLLTCI" News Service

EDITORIAL

The Challenge We Face
Howard's i11stitutional image, tl1e activities of its studc11ts. ;.111d

tl1~ir

S!..'11sc ot· 1,riority

l1avc over tl1e years served twin n1asters. 011 o ne l1;.111ll. we l1avc a gli 11tJ'lSC 01· lite ·•get
l1igl1"" popt1.latio11. Indulging in anti stupefied by smoke (1narijt1a11a) . ...:okc (cO\..'.ai11c)\ a11d
otl1cr varieties of ''dope'': tltey spend 'a large portio11 of ti111c 'blo\vi11g tltt."ir 111i11ds away.'
Frida~' tl1cy will be
i11for111a1io11 abol1t tilt." 111os1. 1101l11):Jr

Co111111only · referred to aS tlte ''party popl1lation." 011 1na11y a war111
obsen•ed 011 "the yard' (main campus) in searcl1 01·
•

discotl1eql1e , i:abaret. or "freak' scene of tl1a1 wecke11d .
For 111ost ly i11excl1sable reaso11sj 1nany ot· 1l1c111 do 1101 gr~1t.1t1~11c. L'\' L'll :11.ll.'r 1·ot1r. t'ivc.
a,11d C\'Ctl six years Of full-tin1e mat i(.' l1latio11 . Whl'11 <1skcd \vl1y till'}' l1:111g aroL1 ~ d ~l owa rd .
\~· l1ilc il1eir 1>eers go forth i11to the ··real world.'' tl1e llSt1<1I rl's1>011~· i'. ·· 1·111 ' gct ti11g
so111ctl1i11g big li11cd lll''' or ··Howard is wl1cre cvcr~· tl1i11g·s J1a1111l·11i11g . '''11} ..11ot1 l<l I
J(':l\'C . •,

.

Tl1c. re111ai 11de r of tile stude11t po1>ulatio11. n1a11y of' wl10111 co11111risc ( 10 t1s1..· ~1 ''' or11-0t1 1
clicl1e) '' ''silent 111ajority.'i spend fot1t years at H oward worki 11 g /1ard to l">Cttcr
t l1c 111sc lvcs. Tl1ey l1ave pl1blicly refl1SCd t o waste Ilic di111L's a11d 11i1.: klc~ t l1cir 11arl'1lt!'
scra11cd tip to put tl1em tl1roL1gh co llege . U11like tl1cir 1·rivoloL1s. irTl'!<i\lOll!<iibll' 1..·ot111t1..•r11a rts.
wl10 retard tl1c edt1cational 1>rocess of otl1crs. tl1cy J1ave a rytl1111i1.: !'>1.'llSl' 01· tl1t:.· i.:l1;,ille11gc
H o\Vi.lrd f;1ccs. Tl1ey a re 11ot occupyi 11g seat s i11 lite classroo111 tll i.ll col1IJ be l1cld by
stt1dc11l!<i \Vito want to do ni ore tl1an 'take LIJJ space.'
Tl1c U11i\'Crsi t y's t111willi11g11ess or, i11:.ibility to do so 111i::tl1i11g ahO L1t lllt' 11co11lc wl10
si111ply 'h:111g-ot1t' at H owa'rd. is rapidly destroyi11g tl1c 11oblc itnagc it 111l1s1 1..·011ti11t11..' lo
t1pl1olcl .

Tbc specious theory which
Dr. Wclsing has been pl·ddling
for the past few years has no
fal·tual
basis:
Dr.
Welsing
de1..·larcs that color is ••the
supre11k' ba.sis of , white 1nl'n 's
behavior."
We
all
know .
however. that there arc people
with a black physiogno n1y and
light skin . There ar-e l'aucasians
with as much lllelanin content as
blacks e .g. Indians o r Pakistanis.
llow do these ' fac ts enter into
Dr. Welsin1:'s fantasy ·~ And what
of mulattoes.octoroons and other
,JCoplc of n11xed blood ·~ Is a
person's sense l~ f blackness to be
measured 0 11 a colori111eler?
Color alone ca11 give no 111an o r
woman ''soul ." Nor L·ar1 Ilic lat·k
of so11lC arbitrary amount o f
melanin deprive a black 1"terson
of ··!iOul.'' l1tdecd ''soul' ' l'0111es
from the mind and hcarl . It is
not a sin1ple t·hcmi..:al. It is a
...vmpli..:atcd
and
beautiful
rrucess !
Dr.
Welsing's
l1y11otl1l'sis
s macks o f Jenscn isn1. Whites fo r
quite so111c ti11ie have bcl..'n
preacl1ing eugenics a11d gcnocidl'
for blat:k s. l 'he reasons fo r these
thoughts s1c11t from I lic belief of
certain whites ll1at hlaL·ks arc
genclically inferi11r l Shockley).
Blacks l1av..· scl' ll 1!11..' da11gl'rs
i11hcre11t in ra..:i'I iJcology . It is
for tlli'\ reason tl1at hlack ll 11111sl
disrlli ~~ llr. Wcl si 11g ·~ tl1c1)ry as
rubbisl1 .

,,

'
C1rl
M1rc us

Shears Warns Blacks, Genocide ls Near
By Tyrorte Boyd & Hodari Ali

co mpulers.' '
BOa ck s
have
lilt le
I
Speaking on
the theme representation in . the various
''Blai;ks. Ge nocide , and the study groups a11d 1.:on1111issions
ad1ninister
to
the
Energy Crisis.' ' author-publisher that
Carl
Shears
or.
llo ward distrib11tion of energy in t he
University's
Departntent •of U.S. Shears said . lie warned !hat
if we fail as a people to prepare
~hysics . initiated 1he Cook 1,Hall
&'ire sidc
Lec ture
Seties, effectively fo r the e nergy .:risis.
·rhursday. Oc1ober 18 , 1973 at Bla cks will fa._-e the se rio us
danger of be1.:onling vil·1irn s of
'
Cook
l·lall Lounge .
•
·rhe noted author of the genocide .
book . Count Down To Blilck
''Oil rl1ns an industrialized
~enocidc , urged . ihe atten1ive
society ," he explained . ··1f a
studenl
audience
10
use
serio us fuel sho rlagc occ urs, .
discipline , hard
wo rk , and
then whiles will look out for
!·r aining to be able 10 co mpete in
their 9wn kind first . As a result
a technological age . lie cited
of a la ck of resources , faclories
numerous exa mples of the great.
will cut their ho urs and labor .
gap betwljCn Bla ck and white
and who do you think gets laid
1ech no log5' .
· .
off first ?''
•'Wh ites were able to produce
Shears, head of the Nuclassics
rain anc;l tum the desert land of
Science
and
Publishing
·1 •
Company, said lhat cdut·;1f ion
Israel in to an oasis , but Blacks
co uld no t produce rain in West , plays a crucial role in prod11cing
people to run a sociel y . lie
Africa 10 stop the drought," he
stresied the great respo nsil1i lities
stated .
that Black universities s11ch as
··w e ( Blacks) deal on the
How11rd have to the greater
level of lhe corner store , while
Bla..:k Community. especia lly 1n
whites deal o n the level of
light of the energy crisis.
Safewa ys, : Gianls ,
and

I

··0L1r ....:l1(K>ls /1avc 11ot . hut
shOl1ld dcvelo11 and prod11~:e the
engineer"
arid
lcchnit:i.ins
llCl'CSl>ary to cn•alc altcrn:1tive
so11rces of c11..: rgy . Our Sl.'. hool ~
l1ave not . b11t should produce
leaders who ca11 project intO lhe
f11turt• abOlll sol lllio ns for tl1e
energy needs o l over .lO 111illion
Bla cks in tl1l' U.S. as well ;JS .
Bla cks 1hrol1gl1ol1l 1l1t• world ."
he said .
t.'or1L't!rn1n~ tht· Middle 1:'. ast.
a ··prccariol1S silua1io11·· coL1ld
de~lop i11 !he U.S. tf l:lla ~ ks in
tl1e all - vol1111tl'er . ~r1ny ref11i-eJ lo
figl11 for Israel 11 ..cn t lh ~ re by
the U.S govern111cnt . Shears
said

··011r posilion would be
sirnilar
to
that
of
lhe
Japancsc-An1c rica11s in !he early
1940'"· wlto we re viewed as
subversives arid ~·1111 ~cq11ently
11t1I
in detent ion
centers."
obse rved Shears.
C!:ie nocide is near , She ill rs said.
suggest in& I hal Blillt:k JtCortc
heed and · rrcpare aaa1nst tl•ose
vital signs o f in111Cnding drn1m .

ly TyroM loyd

'

·rhis ..:ulun111 is a scrvit'C of
Roo·rs t Rebirth 1•f Old Tirnc
Subslan..:csl and is really parl of
iln illtten1pt by o ur 1>rganization
to legilin1i1.c and es1ahlish tl1c
validity of 111cdit·i nal l1erhs a11d
natural ft)()ds a111on~ Afri..:an
people . ·1'hosc of l 11s wl10
t.-om11risc Roo·1·s !"eel tl1at bl:1ck
people 111usl begin no w 10 rcal i1.1:·
the i111portani,;c llicsc l1crhs :i11d
~oods pl:1y in the survival of the
race .

s....r...

Botanical 11amc' Sassoafra!\
officinalc . Co1nr11only k11ow11 as
!Mlxifrax .
cinnamon
wood ,
ul<•ips 11nd ague tree .<Pn1pertics·
Strong. sricy odor ; aromari..: :

.

'

t'o nst ii 11er1l'Y. t l1creforc l1 avi ng
tl1 c
110 1c11tial
to
declare
SOVl'fl'ig.nl y · o ver 111a1tcrs ii
bl')il'V<' S sl1011ld be Tl'serVcd for
il sl·l f.
t·t USA's cr11 11irc C(J Vcrs the
l·la ssr<)Ol)IS. tl1c dor111it0rics. the
p/1ysi.:al
fa ..:il itic s
of
th e
L1riivl• r,.i1~· arid cxtc11 ds it s co1pire
around t11 c W1)rld during . each
v;1ca l io n.
Witt1 :t riatiori ·slat c or 11,000
stro11g. witli fi nar1i.:ial rcsourc~ S
th<it co1 1t1Jarcs witl1 that of so nic
s n1all
areas
in
varied
t111dcvclop<·d
i:O untrics .
tl1e
11 U S r\
fl'g i r11c
becomes
a
da11g.l·rous \loli1ical entity for
;i11)•(1ne to atte 111pt to develop
<1i1llo 11ia! ic rel at ions with .
Under
st1 r11t•
leadership .
Ill /SA ltas liad progress, while
under
o ll1 cr
administrations
l l USA
ha'\ gar nisl1ed harsh
.:ri l il· 1 '\ 11i~ fro 111 bo1l1 students
:ind :.1d111i1ii str:.1tors .
i ·t1 t.' {liffcr c11.:c in tile progress
o 1 llUSI\ l1:1s bel'tJ !l:J rallel with
1l1 l' alJi lily t)f tl1e leadersl1 ip to
lead effl' .:t i\•<·ly.
It 1ak l!', ;1 "'r1? r1g. det c r1i1incd ,
ct1 nficle 111.
c r11/1u si a s tic ,
<'lll'rg.l~tic 1 ;ir1'l rational student
tt1 i1l' till' 11rc sidt·nt o f ~I USA . A
sl t1dc r11 . wll (l is 11ot afrai d o f l1is
fril'r1ds . . ~l·.:o r11i 11 g l1is ene rnies ,
!1i' l>ll\l Jll)r1<'r" d c11tanding favors
in retl1r1i llJr 1lic SUJ)porl they
g.a\·c l1i11) at cl <'c tion time . A
st t1Jc11 t. wtio i' 11ot too p ro ud to
l'c <'111l1;1rta,...,t·tl ir1 :t tlt o usand
\V<.1 }, ll)' i rllliv itlll~l s wl10 tr,L1ly
\\' i,11 l1ir11 Wl'll . :\ strong st11d c111.
\\ liti
l· ;1n
:Jl.l''-'Pt
tl1e
rl·"1'11n,1l1ilit~ arid tl1e l1ard shi1ls
rl1a1 1 1 c~· 11r \vl1<·r1 1l1c pre ss
;itt ..·11 1 111~ l •J 111;i.k..: l1is ll rivatc life
tll<' ir 1l1t;'!lll' for iri\'i!stigalivc
r<' IJl1rti11~ . 11 ..., will Ill' distracicd
1r,1111 l1i' ··,1t1die._·· <111d !1is gr<ides
\\•ill ... l 1fr.- ~ ct111"i dc rabl)'.
0

He will have to ·change his
e ntire personality to cope with
the
multitude
9f
political
vullures. on and off the cantpus .
He will be met b~· people with
nioncy deals and schemes that
he will be asked to try . Student
governments from all over t_he
co untry 'Will call upon him to
speak ou t for student rights and
lead whalever cause is popular at
that lime .
'
He niuSt remember names .
Ineffi ciency at ·this Q.Oint may
indicate that i1is interest is not
sufficiently outgoing.
He must be a· co1nfortable
person so there is no strain in
people being with him . He must
be an old-shoe, old hat kind of
iildividual.
He 1nust acquire the quality
of re laxed easygoing so that
things do not ruffle him .
He ca n't be egolistica\. He
must ·guard
against
people
getting the in1pression that he
knows it all . .'He must c ultivate
the quality of being interesting,
so people will GL something of
val ue from their 11-ssociation with
.him. He must study to get the
··scrat chy '' clements out of his
personality, even those of which
he m-a y not be conscious of.
- The difference:; this yea r is ·
that the president of HUSA will
probably be inexperienced, and
unable to handle the multitude
of problems this position has
always had .
The
future
of
studcnl
govern 1nent is in grave trolible .

•

If the sludent body is
conlenl with allowing its studenl
government
to
Jose
.its
effectiveness entirely . then .tl1eir
chance is coming.

Herbs, Food, Survival

:1r1J ~.1 , S:1 s~:.1 fra'\ /1as also becri
l1,.cd to treat :1il111..:r11 s tl1at l1a ve
IJl't'11 1r.1.:l·ll tO 1t1c kidneys ,
lli s tt1ri~· al
l1a .: ki;rt1L111ll
l1J;1tltll·r . l·l 1<· .~ t ;i 11tl t ltroa l .
Sass.i fra s was 11sl·1I ll)' t li e
•\ r11ilt! ~1 r1111 1:.ilil·. wl1cn 111<1de
Indians l11.ifl1rc l'o 11 cl' de l_cor1·~
ir11p .1 l1 1J! l <'.1 ;111d tl1c11 ,;ooled
arrival Ill tl1c sl1url'S 11f 1:1o r illa ir1
151 2. II Was OllC ()f tl1c t'llicf ~*'afra s t l·ri1rs as an cxct!llcnt
wa'sh for i11 f\ ;1111cd eyes. As an
1ncdicir1 al
rt•111cdics o f tl1c
a nt i,.t•11lil·, 11 11 rov idl's soot hing
Indian s arid wa ~ .:allcd 1l1c
''Wtlnder tlr11g·· h)' 1l1c c;1rl y
tl•li ..·f fro111 l'ai ri s dl1C to colds
i:.: uropc;1n scl l lcrs. S;i ssa fr;1, is
ar1ll ...o r<' t l1ro;1l s. ·1·his 11a1ural
Qrtt~ is Vl'TY cffl·cti\'l' i11 tr..:ati ng
011c o f tl1e r1 1orl' 1'01i11l ar
111cdil·i11al l•t•rhs in till' l•i sl11ry uf
v:1r1u t1 s
~ki ri
clis('ascs
a11d
lht.' l l. S. It wa s 11 0 1 ur1l·t1'r11r11ori
c rl1 11 1 io11~
ar1cl
l1as
been
t11 sec ··sassafras bars'' h11itl 111.'.11'
11rc~1.: ril 1l'(I ,1, a Jl;1i1i re li t•vi:r for
the 11to rc [po11ular l1e;1ltl1 rcS11r_1._
vic 1i11 1s
of
artl1rit is
arid
in 1!1is .:011ntry LIL1r i1ig. carlil·r
rl1l'11 r11a l i"111
S111a11 · 11icl·t•, ti f sassa fr;1s bark
1i111cs.
11lat'\'li :111\tlrl ~ frl·~ l1 a11d dril'd
Rt·r1cwcd interest wa ... takl' ll
vl'ry excellent
i11 tl1is ' Jwo 11dt•r llr 11g·· art)llll(I frt1 its is1 ;1
1l1c ticg1nning o f till' ~0111 dl'tt• rrl'lll 111 irls<'O.: ls. l'crt1aps tl1c
n1c1:.I Widl·I~ ai;i;l aillll'd \ ISC of
ccn t11ry wl1en ii wa-. fo11r1 tl !l1at
people Wt10 drank sass;1fras tea 1t1is ··w,1r1lll·r tlr11g" is i11 th e area
had ~r..:ater-re-si slalll'C lo ...·olds c1f IJL1rifk::i1 ior1 . Sa ssafras tea
and serious t l1roat i11fcc1i1111s. tl1in ... tile blo<lll a11d clca1tscs it o f
l 'l1is hcrl, is rt•ddish in .:Oll1r a11d cx.:l!SS \O,'J:.ll'S.
"o nly th e fla rk of tilt' rt'IOt is 11sl.'LI
If 1ak c~i j 11 ~ 1 l.icf(l re goi rig to
fur 111cdicinal p11rposc~ . Sa,ll;ifras lil·d . -;;1,.,..1 fr;1s \viii 1101 o nly
can he ft1und in lalc April or 1111rify ~(111r hl 1Jod . but it will
ea rly May in the wood cll area ~ cll.'anSL· tlil' c11 tir<' systcn1 of
around ( 'anada . ll1l' U.S.. Bra1il i111pl1ritics, It ca r1 be tal<cn
in lernali)' an d u,.cd ex ternally
and Mcx ic11 .
Uses : Sassafras has l1l'l'11 fo r wa s l1in~ . Witl1 its ll leasing
c111ploycJ tt) treat a variety t!f aro 111a. s3ssa fra s has :t very
ail111ent s lhrough till' years . It clcan si r1g , sl ir11L1IJting effc i; t on
has bec11 used as a tuni..: f11r til e tl1 c bo dy ;111d is u ft c11 L1scd for
ston1acl1 a rid bowels . and wl1cn fl 11vo ri 11g ir1 co11j11ni;!ion witll
11•ade i11t11 a warn1 tea it will o tl1cr food s an lj, l1erbs.
1
Prcpar:.itio11 arid
Storage :
relieve u ne of pains fro1t1 sras111s
Jiapl1 o rcti ~

'

ly

l••••za S. Mcintyre

Nex1 week the Howard
Chap1er of 11.ve and Chanae
Black Schools will mO\le 10 raise
the itudent's c1mscicmsne• elf
1he uraency of the d,ire situa1icm
that Howard is in .
The que11ions that will be
pondered throuah 1hose five
dliys will ran1e from dc1 1he
lludents aivc • damn about the
capllonc of Black edut.:11tion, to ,
dt1 1he administr·a 1ors and
facul1y care about lhe pli1ht of
the Black ins1itu1iom and what.
if any. COlllplicity dc.J the iMtilutions 1hcmsclves have in 1he .
downward slide of Black edu caticJn'!
Althouah ther will
1thvi11Usly he n11 !final CtH'IC -

•
•

•

Sassafras yields ils properties to
hot water and alcohol and is
usuall y made in the form of a
tea and taken ho t o r cold . You
can put a si:na ll amount into a
i;up of l1ot · water or niak e large
q11an titics to sto re . After the
tea is made it can be stored in ·
the
atmospl1e re
but
upon
opening the container ii must be
refrigerated thereafter to retard
spoilage .
In this firs! of a series of
articles, we hope that we have
given y.o u an idea of the
intportance
that
herbal
medicines play in a le chn ological
society. As a fitting conclusion,
ii is very necessary that we give
recognition 10 those institutions
and individuals who share our
views and from whom o ne ca n
o btain many of the herbs.juices .
and foods that we will disc uss. •
. Your Natural Food Market at
634 Flo rida Ave ., N.W. is one
such
institution.
Bro thers
Preston and Leo are always there
to help you with prompt ,
co urteous se rvi ce in the most
delightful atmosphere possible .
Ag.tin , Jet me remind you that
our meetings are held the first
Friday of every· month and w,e
always invite you to come and
grow with ROOTS.

Ho\\';1rd Ur1iversit)'. by its own
communily gather together to
dcsig11 wi ll bcc111i1c an age nt c1f
support the Save and Change
the c,api ta listic. f;1scist. gen11C Black Schools will be a telling
idal 111indcd power s1ruc1ure in
factor in H oward's bat1le to
this c11untf)' "''ho are plotting regain a degree of respectabiliry
1hc lalll g1) r11und for Bt:1ck Edu - or ii will aid in bringing in10
cat1u11 111 1his racisl l't1untry Y,erSpective Ho~ard's backward
And the ;1dn1inistrat11rs.•
nigerrness attitude toWard the
f;1cult y ~ind stude nts ,,·ill get
what thC)' have al \\'a)'S wanted . future of Black education in this
The c~tent 10 which the

Point
.01
View
lusions drawn as 10 whether the
s1uden1 . fuculty and ' adn1inislillt1rs d1, care abc1ut their
schcK1I . 1her will at least be
St1mc indica1i1ms.
The 800 students that filtered
in here two months ago, are a
beainnin& tlf a new rrcnd here at
Howard. make no mistake ja ke .
With these kind 1>!. subsequent
numhers. in 5 years n11 11111rt•
than lhr~c or fc1ur 1housand
undergraduate students will
decorate this fifty . five 11tilli1>n
d11llar-a year c11n1pleJ1. . The
br•Jlhers and sislers wh11 really
need an educati1m w1Hl ·t be 1111 llWed It> get cl~>SC t1' the cilp ·
stone ,
•

· C. Mobley,
Ezekiocl
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Throuitiout the history ot
the l~oward University Studc111
Associalion . o ne can trace llll'
positive
and
ncgalivl'
devclopn1entS
1t1rol1gli
till'
'
performan..:c and track rc..:o rd of
the President of HUSA for a11y
particular year.
It has been thl' case. Iha! till'
ability of a Presiden t 10 ..:arry
out his JOals with SUl'\:Cl>sful
results haS hcen at a min ir1t L1r11 .
wl1cre ltUSA is i;o nl·crncd . 1:or
one reason or rna11y the ll USA
Prcsidcnt 'S chair has bec11 i;alled
a ·· hot sea·t ."
· Why llall tltis one positio11 on
campus
caused
so
111a11y
proble.1~s
, and has present ell so
1nucl1 l'O ccrn'! Wl1a1 docs it
lake to j eco11tc Prcsidcnl of
HUSA and wl1at docs ii tak e to
be SUCCCS.'lfU I'!
How will ii bt' di fferent tl1is
year and 110"' will this effect 1l1c
future of 1s1udc n1 g6 vern111c n1 al
-the ··caps ont•'!''
1-·ronl J 111y ··va ritagl' 11<Jir1 1."
l1avi11g bt.-...· ri
involved
wi1l1
st11de nt govcrn1ncnt and l1;ivi11~
also oh§CrVl'd it rro r11 1l1t'
o utsid l' . I will attc1111' I to ar1 s"·cr
tl1c above qt1cstio ns witl1 a . ,· lcar
and ex11lit'it sc rutiny int1l all of
il s 111inutl' rar11 ifi ..:atio11 s. ·
·rhc 11ositi(111 of l'rc:-.i der11 u f
llowarlf
l lnivl·r... il}' ·~ :-.l t•d l'nl
gt1vc r11111t•111 ha'i 10 .:a 11sc r11ar1~
pco11le 11tuch .:1111l1..' rn l1c .:a Ul>l' o f
what it rl'l'Tl.'"l'Tll s. \1.'!1;1 1 it lla'\
rl' l'rescrlllld a11tl wliat i! i.:1>11Jd
rl'llTCSClll .l
ll USA r~ 11rt·~cri1 . . till' g1 1vl.'!' r1i11g
a11tl1 o rit y.!(1 I tile l· r11irl' ~tlJ ll<'llt
llOlitil·al 1.:01111111111il)' o r Tl'g1111l'
It 1s 111C- 111.'rso nalil y o f I Ill'
car11pL1" f1r1d l·o ns1i111t l'" Ilic
1)ffi..:ial
''st al l.' ...
I ikc
J1 1~'
11o lil il·al f lai l' ll USA ~i g.r1ili<·J
lht•
l'cono1111c . SOl' ial.
and
cultl1ral
11l1iloSL111l1y
ot
t l <o

sli r1111l :.111t .
diurl'lil'

r t1ase i11 tl1is the seco nd Blac k Reconstrt1ction .
•

By Geoffrey H. Simmons

ROOTS~

I

1

On Becoming HUSA President

.

BLACKMAYORS: Trick or Treat
Have Bli.lcks seized co ntrol of tl1c urban power centers. or l1avl' ll1cy bcco111c tl1c
frt1str:1tcd tools of· den1ographic trend s tl1at wl1ite secio lOf,!ists a11d ci t y 11la1111crs
a11ticipa t cd yea rs ago? Have shrewd Bla ck political aspira11t~ 111adc cri ti i.::11 strides i11 tl1c
to1Jsy·tl1rvy arena ot·11ominal self-deter1ni11ation'! or ·. 11avc tl1cy ir1J1critcd politic<.il arid
qco 11 0111ic l!.raveyards of white abando11 labe led Los A11gclcs . Atla11~u . l)l' troit. Ga r y. :111<l
9
.
,
Ncwi.lrk '!
It is debatable wl1ethcr tlte ci t ies l'.an now be saved bccat1~ tl1cy arc i11 tl11..· l1ar1d~ at·
Blac k 111ayors. Tl1cse ci tadels of violent c rime . 1nis 1na11agc111c111. ba11kr11ptl:y . arid SOL:ial
depravity are little better off tl1an tl1ey were bet.o re . In many insta11ccs tl1c l1eavy i11dt1stry
wl1i c l1 1>rovided even me11ial jobs are gone , a 11d tl1 e · ll1<.·ra ti vc tax base wl1ic l1 wl1itc
n ro 1·cssio11a ls 1>rovided . but l1ave relinquis hed s in ce they lled t o tl1c Stlbltrbs. Most Bliicks
l ~ft i11 tl1c L:i tics re1nain citl1er unemployed o r underc111ploycd by virtt1c o f' lheir lac k of·
educ<.1tio 11 o r 1narketablc s kill s. Many ot· the cities recen tl y co11 tro llcd by Bla ck 111ayors arc
still i11 tl1c l1a11ds of white city counci ls which oversee disbursc1nc11t 01· 1·t1 nd s to rltn the
importu11t· ml1nici1>al services. Especially in tl1osc city dc1Jart1111;11ts i111·a1110L1s 1·or usurpir1g
Bla ck rigl1ts : 1l1e fi re a11.d police departments, hol1si11g and sa11itatio11 scrvict·: areas wl1crc
Bla cks severe ly 11ccd sell-control.
Let's f'acc it folks , it 's s till Halloween tin1e i11 tl1c gl1ct10~ Trii.:k or 'l'rl'at . a11yo11c'!
It is i111~1o rta11t for us to ascertain tl1e political rc;1litics of tl1csc ti111c~ . Tl11..· l'fa 01· Black
111ayors whicl1 will co11 tinuc fo r iil least another lwcnty year s. is aki11 to t ill' era of tht.•
•· t oker1 11cgro'' whiclt 1·o r twenty years preceded it . A11d alas is 0 11l y ;111otl1cr dis paragi11g

•I

•

•

•

•

Jones-Haywood
Ballet School
Trains Professionals.

•

'

Forever. My Mother

... I believe someone is
born a dancer, .. Ms. Jones
said.
"They
must
be

• ••

•

Mom, it is a beautit"ul fecli11g to tl1i11k 01· YOU .
the GOOD, GOOD thouglfts you bring.

the memories of my cl1ildl1ood. tl1e love yol1 llrovided
could never fade away

energetic and set pleasure
from finding muscles in the
body and making them

work:'
••A

~ncer-!s

life

Me, a pa{t of you, from you. Blood and Love.
Brothers and sisters too . Our NEEDS FULFILLED. THANK YOU MOM.

1s

As I reminiinisce

tough," she admitted." It
takes I 2 years to be

I saw ym1 tl1ere Mom. witl1 yot1r silk sc:.1rf tied
on your l1cad, clutcl1ing. to lite broo111, swee1li11g dirt
fro1n our bare, woode11 floors .
I saw you maki11g st1re tl1at we l1ad so111c ki11d 01· ct;..01es
011 Ot1r backs a11d food 1·or ot1r growli11g' sto111acl1s~
I saw you Mo111, cryi11g, l1l1rt. cryi11g. 1·celi11gs,
t"eclings l1t1rt , cryi11g. I saw yot1 ~101n ..

trained.••
The two women have
made sucl1 training their
life's work . . ··we want an
academy,'? Ms. Jones said
wistfully.

We have students

ballet lessons. more b~llet
at

hours.
••Dancing l·lasses shot1ld be

better

held in the mor11i11g whc11

•

the body is fresh ." They
also want a theater so tl1at
they could hold monthly
concerts.
This
would
possibly be in l·ooperation
with McClain·s D.C. Youth

·-

Ms.

.•.

•

A11d tl1e 1ne111ories will 11cvcr f:1<lc aw:.i.y
Evc11 wl1cn yol1 ltavc lct·t 111c bcl1i11d
It will be a Beautiful and LOVING FEELING
to tl1i11k of yol1
I LOVE YOU M0~1
•
A11d the

Orcl1estra to c11able them to
have bt1ilt in sympho11y
music. ·
•

•

.-

For Real, for you .
A11d t11e memories will 11cver fade ~1way .
' the ALMIGHTY C REAl.OR has allo,v
.
Even whe11
cd
that last breath lo blown . Lifelessness NOOOOooo .
My love can 11ever e11d bt1t grow.

training cot1ld be provided
and

•

Tl1ose days cli11g lo 111y 111i11d witl1 _tl1e \Vcigl1tless t/1ot1g/1ts of yot1
leavi11g me bel1i11d ..... tears falli11 g fro111 111y eyes.
Do11 't ever leave me. Mo1n !
·
I keep you 011 n1y 111 i11d k11owi11g life co1nes to its c11d
tl1rot1gl1 .....
Peor,le 1101 ap1>rcciati11g tl1cir 111o tl1ers. G11 't tl1 cy see"!
Do11't tl1cy realize '~
An4 rny love grows a11d it grows. grows a11(t grows tOr yo11 Momma.

who are ready to teach
dance .
"The
academy
would also· provide stude11ts
with
history.
French.
German, piano. and music
readi11g. By incorporating
academic subjects around

--·

•

111emories will 11t!vcr 1·adc ;.1\11;.1y .

•

Do11ald Ten11,Je

Jo11es would also

like to train a Black dance
Sa11dra Fortune,' International Ballet competitor. warms up
at tl1e barre.
·

''I be!.l.ieve ,s omeone is
. b orn
a dancer
•

•••

critic. ··1do11't111i11d wl1ites.
but wl1ites mi11d Blacks.
Because of tl1is we l1ave to
have a Black criti\.:." This
. would be a critic who
would \.:riticizc all dance.
not 011ly tl1at of Blai.:k
performers. The women arc
presently trai11i11g Robin
Nash. a Comn1u11ications
major at Howard U11iversity
in-sucl1 a capacity .

When you enroll in Air Force ROTC
you can get more than a chance
at a scho~a1 sh~p and a chance
at free flying lessons ...

.

•

•

•

A dancer·'s life is tough.

. The problem witl1 sucl1
ideals is tl1at they require
mo11ey . Doris Jo11cs and ·
Claire
Haywood
l1ave
It takes. 12 years to be trained.'' invested all of theirs in their
students. 111 tl1e past 30
by Frankie Reed
have 250 students, although years, tl1cy have spe11t
Man y Bli.Jcks believe "tl1at ideally ··we would like to $40,000
on
students
Artl1t1r
Miller's
Dance have 75," Doris Jones said. scholarships alone. Most of
Tl1eatrc of· Harlem was tl1e
Both
she and
Ms. tl1e school's studc11l1i are on
l"i rs t Bl<1 l.'.k teacl1ing institute
Haywood continue to teac}\ Scholarship. Ms. Jones notes
for the ballet. But !Joris classes..
They are that the United States is the
Jo 11es and Claire Haywood, aided by · Sandra Fortune, a only country where tl1e arts
two
niea11l y determined 22
year-old
Howard are not federally supported.
Black
won1en.
started University coed.
train i11g Blacks 30 years ago
In the International Ballet
wl1en wl1itcs still insisted
Sandra was selected by competitiqn. all tl1e dancers
tl1at Blacks were neither the Russian Ballet Company except ours were sent by
11l1ysica lly o r -aesthetically I 0 years ago to perform in their gov1....,-nments. ··we
su ited for I he ballet.
their American performance (Jones-Haywood
school)
•
They now l1ave at least
0 11e Jo_nes·Haywood student
in every country in ti'te
world
excluding
the

of "Ballet School." Last

Cornmunist co untries, Doris
Jones said . Beginning with a
studio on Thirteenth Street,
they 11ow l1old clas~s at
tl1eir home 011 tl1e corher of
Georgia ' Avenue
a11d

along

year she was invited to the
Second International Ballet

Competition

in

Moscow

with dancers from

125 countries. In the three
rounds of competition,
Sandra reached the second
round. p.lacing 25th out of
I 25 participants.

•

spent S 16.000."

••we're
so
sick
of
· matching funds," sl1c said
wearily. ••Atl of our creative
energies go to that ." The
money
given
by
the
National Endowment for
the Arts is only to keep
Blacks from geltin1 in the

way. But we will continue
to train leaders. "They call
us two very dangerous

Delafield Place. N.W. They
•
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''Show Bwinen is lik.e an orgya whole lot of grabbing."
by Steph•nt J. StokH
1

in February . It will be sold
here in the States for
distribution.
"I like talking about
Al.ricare ," Ms. Flack said .
"As a result of talking on
the Johnny Carson show.
$3000 was raised throuah
two and three dollar
'makes.
Ms. Flack. a member of 1 contributions from Blacks.••
The quest Jon · answer
r he board of trustees f~r .
,._fricare, said that she period was interrupted by
became interested in that the presentation of a plaque
organization to help the six Crom the School of Fine
drought striken African Arts . Student Council
countries when she learned President Leroy Barter gave
1that it only took $50 to the gift to the former
build a well.
Howard music student .
"Some of those people
Ms. Flack had advice for
have to walk .30 miles to get current music and art
a bucket of water and 30 r students: .•·show Business is
miles back home with it,'; like a11 orgy - a wl1ole lo t
1she lamented .
of grabbing. Don't come to
Her suggestion to raise the banquet table with just
money was a concert. She an empty stomach ."
She continued , ··1 came
has a !ready received a
committment from Stevie to Howard with a full
Wonder to do a live stomach and beca1nc
knowledge."
performance in Africa on hungry for
. '
.
film . The star-studdeq
The musician stated that
concert will be free to the things had changed since
African people to see it live she left Howard. She said

In Cramton Lounge at
noon Wednesday . singer and
Howard graduate Roberta
Flack sat with Fine Arts
students and entertained
questions ranging from her
involvement with Africare
1to how much m9ney she

1

•,

lty Slep•lli J . Stokes
the facilities are better. but
It was indeed a touching
Somewhere (That Flows make you stay out all night
more important ''When I
Singn Roberta · Flack Through The Lives of
long
performance. She tried to
came there was no Black gave a benefit concert for Everyone)."
Love will make you drink end it with "I Don't Want
nothing. Black was a dirty the School of Fine . Arts
and gamble
No Tears," but the audience
An introduction of the
word and it hasn't been that Wednesday night 1n band followed . She said make you stay out all night wouldn't let her. Roberta
long ago.••
C'r•mton Auditorium. It that her drummer had
long
Flack came back on stage
For those
who was announced at that time previously been with Aretha Love will make you do for an encore and brough,I
complained that Howard"s by Dean Vada Butcher that Fraryklin and that her
things
an old frien.d , ••Reverend .
music school still was not . Mo. Flack was dilcuui"' the
ercussionist, Ralph that you know are wrong
Lee," with her.
relevant enough for them,
''This concert was done
Roberta sugested that they
Roberta wailed that song . with a lot of joy and
decide on chanaes and
like she knew those blues. happiness," the singer said.
present them to those who
Love is like a faucet. it ••And with memories."
can make them. "If there's
turns off and on
Roberta Flack, who was a
going to be a change. it's up
Love is like a faucet , it music major at How~rd
to you to suggest. it
turns off and on
fifteen years ago, told the
intelligently and with a lot
·Sometimes when you think full and attentive audience
of knowledge . "
she
it'son,ithasturned
that many things had
asserted.
off and lone.
changed ~ince she was - a
Some students seemed
student. Her type of music
to be waiting for Roberta to
For a tune about a girl · was not respected then .
give them the key to
named Suzanne, the artist
••Jt never occurred to me·
success. Sl1e challenged
made a different musical that I'd be coming here as I
them. "If I am where I am
effect by putting a havethisevening."
and came out of Howard
tan'lborine on the strings of
Speaking specifically to
tl1e way it was f'ifteen years
her ~iano.
,
Howard's music students,
ago, you should be able to
Stevie .Wonder's "Where she delivered a message:
(.'Omc out better tl1an I .
Werb
,, You When I Needed ' "You should get everything
Mt1sic is a personal tl1ing.
Yoqi?'' ended the first half you c.an from Howard
Yot1 n1t1st mak ~ the Roi II Flick •mM 1scq,1t -..hui11!1()11i; mw:at for Fine Arts. of h1Cr performance.
University, blit if you
decision to go wl1cre 'yot1
f fter the intermission , intend to function as
l'lOssibility l>f. retL1r11i11g to McDonald had written
thi11k yot1 ca11 get yot1r
Howard. lier alma mater. Donny Hatl1away's ··where Ms. Flack gave us "Sunday professionals there's so
artistic tl1i11g developed . L1po11 co1111llctio11 o f· l1cr Is Tl1e Love?''. Her rtext and Sister Jones•• which she much you need. Yqu need
Being a llcrformcr is a
Pl1 .D. to •1sst1111c a tc:1cl1i11g tune. ··Mr. Magic," wa s also explained was the sl~ry of to identify that burning
pcr so 11al thi11g. Donny
one Black woman's love fo r desire within yourself to
ll0silio11.
written by McDo11ald .
Ha tl1away never lear11ed
her man. ''It Feels So succeed.''
PU Sfl Dirci.:to r Jes'se·
··Tt1a11k Yo tt Master for 111y Jackso11 was i11 atll'11dar1ce
Ms. Flack's renditlo11 o f Good' ' had everyone
The concert , which she
Soul' ' l1crc (at Howari:I)."
as Roberta f: l;,1ck a1>1)Cared Billie Holiday's ••fi11c a11d clapping and feeling good , volunteered to perform
Ms. Flack further told 011 stage. a11d wa s greeted Mellow .. wa s just too much but her next song literally without receiving a fee,
tlic stude11ts 11ot to rely 011 by a sla11di11g o va1io11 . 1·or tl1c at1die11ce who ·killed the audience softly . seemed tO show us a
anyone else. not to depend We0Jri11g a l>cat1til't1I Al.rica11 res1>011dcd c11tl1usiastically . The response intrigued her happier, more vivacious
on Howard· to give tl1em tic dyed gow11 . sl1c warmed Evc11 Dia11a Ross would to i11terrupt herself and Roberta Flack than her
evcrytl1i11g they need ··How u11 lo ''Yo t1 Arc The l1avc l1ad to stel1 back while stand up to finisl1 her hit albums portray. Her
did Herbie Hanc'Ock . Errol Sunshine of ~1 y Life."
Roberta nioaned the blues: song "Killing Me Softly."" . homecoming Was indeed an
,,
Gar11er. a11d Ca1111011ball
Site smiled. then exclaimed. enjoyable experience.
Sil.liqg , dow11 tu the
Adderley gel th5ir thing piano t sht• \.:011ti11L1cd witl1 love will rnake yo u drink "I didn't know you all fe lt
Thank you Roberta, we
togetl1cr '! ' ' she asked . ' " Tl1c r c"s A
R i ver
that way about it!"
needed that .
arid ga111blc
"They didn ·1 go to Black
schools. Mercy. Mercy Mc! '" .
Tl1c t'ormer teai:l1cr l1as
returned to S4:.l1ool to
acquire a doctorate. Sl1e is
enrolled i11 a program at the
University of Massacl1usetts
at Amherst wt1icl1 enables
lier to study at l1ome. Sl1c
•
just pushes the button of
her S2 millio11 portable
computer terminal and a
lesson appears . Otl1cr
,
perl'ormers - Qui11cy Jo 11cs.
Site locations in the U. S. A. inc lude :
You·re about to decide where lo put
Bill Cosby. and Canhonball
Da llas , Texas• Houston. Texas•
your education an·d abilit ies to work .
Adderley - study in the
Austin, Texas• Sherman . Texas•
If you have a tec hnica l disc ipline ...
same way. Ms. Flack added . ·
Lubbock. Texas • Attleboro. Mass. •
and you want to be involved in faslShe was asked . how
Central Lake, Michigan• Versailles. Ky.
paced technolog ical achievement,
II
•Johnson City , Tenn. • Ft. Walton
n1uch money she makes. ••1
donsider the electronics industry.
Beach . Florida •
made a lotta money last
And when you do, consider one of the
individual sk il ls and knowledge. Tl's
lead ing technological companies in
year." she replied. "But the
sustained growth is based on the
Ch•lle- encl Oppoflunlly at Tl.
the
world
...
Texas
Instruments.
record c ompany made
continuing abil ity to manufacture.
.
.
If you are excited about the challenge
market
and
create
new
prodt.tets.
To
Gluar1lltal1H • ·TI. Diversification
more.··
of being involved in fast-paced .

'

Depressing Show After Depressing Game
"It has been too long,"
said a member of Cymande
about the lack of cultural
understanding and exchange
between Blacks in Africa·
and those in America.
Appreciation stemming
from that understanding
'
.
radiated from :the .audience
Saturday night in Cramton
auditorium. A somewh'llt
lackluster
and
sparsely
populated crowd with its
enthusiasm dampened from
the results of the Bison's
defeat and the chilling
temperatures, still managed
to warm up to· the group.
Fortunately the crowd
was
still
there
when
Cymande came on. for after
New York City's drawn out,
outdated performance, they
. could not have withstood
much more bad music.
New York City should
have stayed there. They
resembled
a group of
teenagers on their first
concert tour. except they
were about 20 yean too
old. The fast moving feet,

•

Match
a11mitions
to ,
facts
worldwide
ga·ow th,
•f.
n a11d
in110vatiol1 at Tuxas I11stru1nents.

CYMANDE:
by Frankie Rttd

•
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became
so
!flashing
smiles,
and screecl1ing
signaling hands were too far irritating tl1at the boos of
audience
were.
behind the times. Neither of the
ihe well knoWll songs preferable. Actually the
sounded like the record, album was in context. as
obviously the producers the stage and aisles were
!Jeing superior to the group. dominated by white sound
j ••1•m Doin' Fine Now'' men. One in particular who
~as
given extra effects repeatedly hustled up and
which instead of improving down thC aisle 1became
the song only made it seem irritated with tl1e boos ol'
unrealistic, or like another the crowd. He soon fell
local group trying to imitate victim to the same jeers.
NYC. The group redeemed
When Cyrnande tinally
the1nselves with Roberta
came on, they embarked on
Flack's
million
seller,
their own downfall. They
"Killing Me Softly With His ·tried
to
save
their
Song." The harmony was
well-known numbers like
excellent ;•.nd maintained ••lbe Memp •• for last. So.
throughocit tile song. The an already restless crowd
blending of the entire
beg.an to give up "n the
groups' .Vtlices in the lead
whole night. Wi~h the
part, as opposed to one exception of the CORIO
stnger added depth and
players. the expertise of the
emotion.
individual members varied
' Intermission, usually an
from song to song.
insignificant part of the
In the previous show
show, '!"as not only too
held
at
Cramta,1, the
long, but insulting. The
Spinners were a corned.Own
audie11ce was ··entertained''
.by S<>mc white group's from New Birth. This time.
Cyrnande was just too late
album that passed the point
to save the. show. '
of
monotony .
The

..

at Tl is diversification with a purpose.
involving an approach that best
combines diverse technologies and
d isciplines for rapid development of
new products and services.

assure this growth, Tl makes a heavy
commitment to research, development
and eng ineering . {For example, $170
million to $175 million to be spent on

Among the products are:

IL 1a5P _ . •r•cfo •Tl. Tl's

•• '11•• 111r•1l1rlal18MI

corporate ltrength and successful

,

-

11111 I fl I I &I I re,;
lllRJUll ltl JI
II J&llF'I IJlll I I • • • • • • • •

•••sat ...

IJlll 11 1l11tl1ll . . . . I I I II
II I 111,
1 I 111,11 2 ....
I JIM .1 12•111 I alag I Tl,
•••••• IJfll •• \•• 1;11112• ,,
I I ar1&tara1P .. 11112 11 Mii
JIB IPR Pl 811, llFllJITE

•s•z•s

IDilt 17, 1 sk1nm1 I lpo1l11P1• .

21 :1111, a 21•110111el11ru11a1

..........
lcr:S

l1lef-•la11ela $II all A

Thia exciting innovative environment

Tl Total Technical Effort in 1973.)

significant technolog ical
achievements. cons ider Texas
Instruments. At Tl you'll find that
unique and often elu sive opportunity
not on ly to be there when it happens.
but to make it happen . Texas
Instruments is made up of people

,

with many different academic
backgrounds, includ ing :

growth P9ttam provide a sound basis

fof continuing hlchnological
leadership.

From 1!M8 to 1972, Tl nel sales grew
from $2.8 millk>n to $943.7 million, a
compound annual average growth

rale of 25%.

E1c11tca1 lngln••rlftl
, B1cbionl1111lglna1rlng
B11to M11hanla• ln1l('Oaarlng
111111 aAlca' lnllnearll•

The 1973 FORTUNE 500 list of leading
U. S. corporattons ranks Tl as 150th in
aaln and 55th in number of employees.
With more than 40 manufacturing
plants in 17 countries, Tl is a
multinational company employin,g

• over 60.000 people.

pnwides vast opportunities for Tl
p1ople to m1ke unique 1nd truly
lignittcant technological
achievements as they apply their

•

Cl. . Hllf le lance ( tlllnlware/Software)
bullan•1nl81 lclance1

Ga111111Gaoph,alca
Cle1•la•En1tn9ert..,.
IRdu1tl•lnglnaan.-.
.... l11 lngl1t11•rli•

1'1111 ..... Pllr1lc1
fl Y.tt.nalee
Texas lnslruments Corporate Staffing
Mail Station 67. P. 0 . Box 5474

Dallas. Texas 75222
•

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

An equal opportunity employer

W. will be on your campus November
. 12..
•

·-· .
•
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e Bisnn's
27-7

'l:h~

or every player on the tram and is on this campus. he state4. For
they vowed they would win the years football has been a losing
champioaship the ne"t year.
sport, now they hav~ become
Evc,Yone l11ves a winner. and
Their .vow was not in viin, winners, people Item to forget
everyoae lo..wcs a star. but as for the hext year, 1971, Ho- there other sports taking place
soon as · you have fallen you
ward University became the on campus.
wonder where all your frien<ls NCAA Soccer Champions. In
Coach Phillips himself is a
ai-e. This i1 the case of the
1972 when the team advanced former goal keeper and Co8ch
Boc>ter,. the Ht1ward University to the finals again, the board of · for the Wa1hiagton Darts, a
soccer Iteam .
directors of the NCAA decided professional soccer team here in
. for ~he past three years, the Ho:ovard ~as infract~red some of D.C. The most memorable times
their rules and decided to strip in hit life were when he won the
· us of ou ~ previous· title and put Bronze medal 1n the Pan
They have brc>u&ht numerous us on probation for one ye1 r; . American Oames in 1967, later
Coach Phillips stated that it · the Washington Championship,
hon1•r~L10 Howard by beina tl>ps
in the i-ountry, bt>th on and off has been ~ very difficult on the but most of all the NCAA
the fie~ . Our Booten have be - players this year knowin1 they Champion1hip in 1971.
Coach Phillips expressed his
C<Jme imbauadors ,,r the sport. cannot advance any further
than the reaular season 1•mes. desire to take the soccer team
Heaf Coac~ Lincoln Phillips He felt ~ hat durin1 the alory on a tour of Africa or Europe.
took over his positil1n in 1970. years of 1he Booten, they had He believes in total education,
He re£alled that when he first I 00% support from the entire and there are other ways to edu·
•
came ll1 Hc•ward, the team was campus even thou1h there was cate students besides putting a
nlJt v~ry 1ood, but they were tremendous preuure from the book in front of them and
close. He stated there were 1110 outside, pressure that came be- havin1 them sit in a classroom.
many Ct•nOicts between the dif- cause the: team was composed By the way, most «_>f the players
ferent fn ationalities in the team , mainly qf International Stu- on the team have a 3.0 average
hut c•aach Phillips brou1h1 to - dents.
or better.
aether•e• and unity to the team
Coach )>hillips stated that our
ThC Howard University
by urg ng the players to partici - victory in 1971 was not just a
Rooters are truly a great team .
pate i varic1us activities on and victory fOr Howard University, They have produced such great
,,ff t
St1ccer field as tine unit but a victory for Black people playen as WintonYallery.-Arthur
instea
11f several difrcrent all t>ver the world. He recalled Alvin Henderson, and Keith
11nes.
that the victory brought abour a Aqui, all playing professio~al
unity, a unity that Black soccer now. And, 1>9tential pro·
th~np~ i'cer~d~~~":'~~ ~-~(·:~,~ .h;~ certain
people need dcspera"tely, and
fesionals include such players as
~dvanc d to the NCAA semi- soccer cart help.
Mori Oian1_. ~ichar~ Davy and
t1nals that year . c>nly ltl be .
He" stated that two months . Ian Bain .( Thc team has even
heaten hy the tean1 from UCLAI. ~&o in sciuth Africa, Black and
had the opportunity to practice
C1•ach hillips remember~d tha~ite socter players played in
with the world's greatest soccer
the pl · ers were upset l>ver the thi same stadium in front of an
player from Brazil, Peli.
l11ss hul the impact of it did not integrated audience. the first
Bisons, there is room at the
hit th_e [" un1il they returned ttl time in history.
top for all sports. Let us sul?port
Wash1~gt11n .
C."oach Phillips expressed his
every team . The Rooters ~tll be
The ~llnd . faculty and a host dismay. at the fact there has been
playing Saturday iltorning in
11f Bis.ins n1et the team at the virtually no publicity for the
Bison Stadium and let's back
airpc.1rt1with shlJUtS l>f ''WE' RE soccer team . There seems to be
these winners who breed sucNO. I :· .He stated that this one m11re recoanition in the city
cess. Don't forget them, they are
scene ~r11ught tears to the eyes and over the ceun1ry than there
truly BEST.
·

The Howard University
Bisons lost their first pmc of
the season at the hands of Morgan State, 27-7 .
'
The game at RFK Stadiu.n
with an attendance of over
30,000 was a hcart·breakina
loss for Howard because of
their long-time rivalry and
domir\ation by the Moraan
State Bears.
crashing through the Bison defensive line with no problem .
The 8i50ns on the other hand
were intercepted the very first

.;.,

•

•

1

Morgan Bears 11u1 tl1e Bear hug to ~oward winnin1 streak.
other teams to dci - a bloc ked
punt. a hiJh -snappcd punt. and
three hurtin1 intercept:il,ns all in the same game . When y11u
have five turnovers lll)d the
other team is M1•r1an State .
you"re bound to l11se .
Our first and c1nly SClJre Clini c
on, an I I -yard run by quarterback Michael Banks. The drive
was helped alon& by a per5c1nal
f~I by Mor1an and passes t11
E!'d die Richardsc>n and J11c
Jores. Banks receivers were all
co~ered and the Bears rush was
terrible. so he simply chuued
down the Sidelines rt>r his
second TD of the sea.Min . Julius
Gamble's PAT was aocJd and
with I ~ 21 left in the first half it
was Moraan 21 Howard 7.
jrhe only other score in ·thi s
short same of two hours and 20
minutes came the first 1imc

Preview:

MlJrgan had the hall after hlllf·· n11ht champic1nship 1an1e··
tin1c. It " 'as a ~2 - yard scc1rin&
with Nt1rth Cart>linll. Central .
dr ive that \~ras capped with a I Our ttffenK was held t11 11nly
yard run 11n third llnd gl1al hy
Ha1111111 Jnd _ The elltra J)41int was 11ne first dc1wn and 16 yards hy
rushina. In the air Banks was a
~lucked and the 27 -7 sc11re re .
little nlc1re successful . Banks
mained .
L11c1king and analyzing 1he hr11ke the MEAC pw1ssin1 yllrd l1•ss 111any say thllt ii was the rcr- . :11e rec11rd 11f 1. 122 yards
erecs that l11st it fc1r H11ward . S;tturday. as he Cl1n1pleted 14
The referees themselves wcrcn ·1 p.ilSM.!s fl•T 148 yards. The new
rcc11rd is 1.241 111tal yard,s.
1he 111ai11 relts11n the Billit'.1ns l11st
hut they " 'ere · a c11ntrihu1in11
Even thc1u1h the ~isc1ns e11cel factt1r . F11r e xample. the refs
lcnt rec11rd w<1s 111arred hy the
just sin1pl}' ign11red M11rgans·
l111is 1hcy <1re still winners.
defensive line which lined up
Granted this 1an1c was the ml•St
,,f·f sides quite a few 1in1es and
in1pl1rtilnl n1t1ral vict11ry we
were Al. WAYS in n111ti11n . But
n11ne 111· the pla}·ers lit c11aches c11uld have w11n this year. hut
the 8iS11n.s and their supptirters
are using the had refereein1 as
sh11uld l1•1tlt t11ward the same
an excuse. The Bis.ins knc1w
t11n111rrl1W with NCC . The same
that they l11st the game hy n11t
- ·ill he ··a nisht chan1pi11nship''
playing their hcs1 llnd are w11rk ·
t11 rcmemher. BE THERE .
ing and l1111king f,1rward 111 the

•

'
lnsp~
· ing " new level ' of
school
irit on cu1npus these
days ur The •loward University
''March!i"g Soulsteppcrs. •• Badly
in necai of a new ''left ," the
band "as placed this year under
the nelw directton of Mr.
Richmond Myrick and his
assistant Mr. William 8ro1wner.

Indoor Track

•

''I'm excited about the whole
thing,"
states head coach
Moultrie. This is Moultrie's first
head coaching season at Howard
after his move from Stanford.
Last year's squad was fairly
succes.o;ful and several veteran
standouts will be retumin1.
These include Iona sprinters
(from quarter-mile on down) Al
Chavis. Victor Johnson, Ashton
Waite, and hurdlers William
Griffin and William Wilson. •

Gib's on. ''a fine sprin tcr ''
accordin1 to Moultrie , h:is a lorn
ca·rtilagc in his knee and just had
the cast removed . With ' the
season barely a month away it is
doubtful whether he will he able
to compete at the first
invitational in Vermont .

,,

INDOOR TRACK

Not 1only is there a new spirit
on campus about the band, but
there is also a new spirit within
the band itself. Discipline, pride
in
t.e
organization
and
.. leisurely regimentation'' during
practi1.-es helps to run the band
sn1oothly and keep lateness and
abKnce to a minimum .

program next year and of
•
course, a lar1er
band, not
sli&htin1 the 94 ''SouJsteppers''
already on roll. The marching
Flag Corps is a new addition to
the -b.nd and its purpose is more
pre~on
flag
twirling
as
opposed to the familiar ''Funky
Flags•• still maneuvering with the
band.
Travel is among the many
hopes of the band and they look .
forward to the ''Classic'' against
Gramblin& and other ventures
not to be mentioned w - far in
advance. GOOD LUCK to the
band
and
Mr.
Myrick's ·
anticipations that ' 'the band will
'
be the strongest marching band
in this area within a mile radius
to the east or west coasts."

•

ke a Look at Grambling
.

by Allon Wea.er

SCJIEOUL~

Coach Moultrie's immediate
Dec.
8
Vermont
plans this first season are to Invitational
Burlinaton ,
''make
a
representative Vermont .
showin1. '' ''to set a basic
Dec.
16 ·,··
Lynchhurs
;
foundation'' and to bu,ild a
Lynchburg,
''nucleus around'' his frfthman Invitational
Virginia.
runners. These freshmen who
have been runnina in the
Jan. 4 - C.Y .O . - Colleae
cross~ountry propam aDd- bve
~.Maryland.
established
their
pote•tial
include Malcolm Ames, who wW
Jan. S - Eastern Invitational
probably run the half-mile; pole
- Richmond, Virainia .
vaulter
Gresory
Ar ... tead;
Gosnell White , a Ions sprinter
Jan.
18
NAIA
and Barry Jernigan.
Cllampionship - Kansas City ,
The rest of the team will be Miaouri .
made up of runnen currently
Feb. I - Philadelphia Clas."ic
involved with the football team.
- 1 Philadelphia, Pennsyl.vania .
Players, She"ill Bittle, Damon
Marshall,
Preston
Smith,
Feb. 8
U.S. Olympic
Mitchell
Thompson, Robert
laYit1tional
New York. New
'
Chambers, Leon Horn, .Gre1
York . .
Butler and lrvina Giblon will all
he ,;vin1 their best this indoor
Feb . "! - Vir1inill Military
season . Greg Butler and lnina Institute •· lc•inlJl.on, Vir&inia .
Gibsort, . two proven products
.... 10.11
NCAA Indoor
who have established thc.._.ws,
Detroit.
haw both been injured in ca.a.,ionlhip
Midlllan.
football.

success. ''lnstrument1I music
seems to play only 1 secondary
role in music in the District,"
Mr. Myrick said . He is doin1 his
best to ''chanac the musical
environ~nt'' in the area .

Mr. Myrick was on1.-c ·a
1nCmbc of the Florida A.i.M
''Marchin& 100'' in lhe capacity
Accomplishment
and
of drum ~uad captain . His
initial idea when he came to determination are major factors
Howard this semester was to ' in the ''new'' band's overall
I.and
looks
''huild a band'' and iaudcnl attitUde.. The
to
a scholarship
enthusiasm is eviden1..-ed of his forward

Commcntin1 on the team
Coach Moultrie states, ''We have
potential world claS!i people
here ... ba.ed on times.'' lie adds ,
''Your
(the
runners)
backaround, you a1.."quirc on
your own (throuah) training and
preparations. We can now work
on
the
specifi1.:s
and
development .·•

'

Band's Gettin' It On ·

•
•

If any indication can be made
from the coach's enthusiasm,
this year's indoor track tCam
may fare well .

•

~:;e•tc~;;c:i~~u!~~tl~sw~~~

Morgan started off 11ron1,

by Lafayette Johnson

ForgQtten Boote rs

by P19Mly1 Herndon

by Marilyn Kurtz

series they had the ball .
Our defense before the same
with Morgan led lhc MEAC
with their ability to halt the
rush. But this didn't even scare
the Bears as they rushed 60
times for 2S8 yards. Their quarterbacks only attempted four
passes the entire game with
ONE JO-yard completion for. a
touchdown!!
Morgan State had control of
the ball for 11 minutes of the
first quarter but failed to score.
Their first touchdown came on
a 30· yard pass (their first of the
game) from Gri'l"es to Qavis.
The · conversion wl5-1ood and
they led 7·0 early in the second
ouartcr.
Howard's first of many blun ·
dcrs came when they had possessio n of the ball after the en suing kick-off.
On 4th and 16. the Bisons
punt was blocked and Mor1an
had possession on our 4-yard
line . On first and goal they
scored , and they now led by 1!4 .
On our very next possession
ihe Bisons again were put in a
punting situation. but this time
Darryl Bridges (the punt~rl ·
never got his foot on the. ball u
it sailed four feet over hisJ head :
Bridges recovered the high
snapped ball on the 2 -~ard lihe
I and four plays later the Bears
were leading 21-0 .
The Bisons, who can ' be
referred to as a team that capitalizes on other mistakes, just
weren' t given that opportunity
by the Bears Saturday. As a mat·
ter-of-fact Howard committed
.;
the mis-take they had forced

•

Eddie Robinson has done for
- Black CQlle&e football what
Muhammll)d Ali h.u done for
GR MIBLING . Mention the
boxing. Robinson shook the
name f this school around any
foothal coach and he's almosl • sports world up when in his
second year his Tiprs moved
certain o 10 into shock .
their way to a fl -3 season . He set
"
,GR MB LING. The "Black
the oddsmakers and sports
Notre Dame'' of college football .· casters on their heels when by
Gramblins is second only to the
takin& on the best as Ali did, and
' they
fish.tins Irish . in Kndin1 the best beating them at . the same
ool)e~ m:itt.!'rial into the Pros. . in.vented .
Sendin1 such stars as Buck
Buchanon (Kanus City), Matt
His
achievements
have
'
Reed ~Buffalo) , Essex Johnson bought new life into 'Black
(Cinn.)I and
Rosey Taylor colleBC football squads across
(Wllhiqton) has bought lime the nation as such schools as
and lfory to the Black and Gold Tenn. St .. Howard U. and N.C.
Central U., have revitalized their
T:.,ers
Louisiana .
propams to compete on a
Wh n
you
speak
of competitive
level.
Eddie
Grambj' inl rootball, you can''t Robinson
and
Grambling
avoid usin1 all of the usual football has produced- - -and
chiche about football coaches many a Black has prospered,
and tlrieir ullributcs. But I'm directly or. indirectly from it. ,
quite ~re you'd have lo rerer to
Over the years G.U. football
the ''funk and Wagnalls or
Sportsc•tin1," Howard Cosell has stood ear to ear with the
to even deM..'Tihe the pinac1e or best the NCAA could ' produce
succea ' which f,ddtc Robinson (U.S.C., Alabama, NebruU .... ),
h• dJ ne in his Ill year tenure · and this yean team is provina." to,
be no. exception to the rule.
•with t•e Ti#n.

I

•

]mt another ge1ture
•

of our
•

appreciation, coach.••
•

!'

'

The Tigers ·are presently holdin& a 7-2 record and arc leading
the SWAC standings.
The Tiaers slau&htered N.C:
Central U. in the initial Pelican
Bowl 1rist year in Durham, 56-6.
Both teams were ranked ·J-2, but
the score was no indication of
Central'• true quality.
Standing 1a•I in 1he Tigers
path to the Pelican Bowl this
season, are Howard (8-1 ) ,
Tenn . State (9-0) and underdog

N.C. Central (6·3).
The Bisons and Tenn. State
presents the areatest threat to
Gramblin& as Central has twice
stumbled to mediocre teams but
surprised Alcon\ A. &. M. earlier
9-7 in Atlanta .
Pro
scouts
and
bowl
representatives have tbeir eyes
on both the MEAC and SWAC
conferences qain this season.
There have been rumon that one
of the heretofore mention tCams
may set a bid to on'e of the
major bowl sames!!!
. Let~s hope the Bisons are
there!
......
.
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ACE Meet Your _(Jffense

THEMEAC
•1•-sll*~

·11 is said that thinp always
ha..e a way of catchin1 up with
you. Tllis clit.:he proved true. us
Howard

met

Morpn

in

the

BOOn· Bcar Claili\.' lasl Saturday .
In the previous eiaht ,games won
by Howard . mistakes wett made
bul co1npensa1ed for and we
went on lo win easily le ach week.
But not lall S.turday. We were
Uftllble to make up for the quii.:k

founffn points we p ve Morpn .
Listen, Morgan wa5 not or Is
not lwenly points t>etter than
Howard , we j11st had a b;1d gan1e .
Anyhow after last week's a1.:tion ,
we are back into a three·way tic
for fir5t plaL't! in the MEAC, with
our

NOBODY WANTS YOU WHEN YOU"RE DOWN AND OUT!
by Marilyn Kurtz

Bi'lons

on

top o nly

by

pe'rcenta1e points.
After
eight
succewve
victories, Howard was finally
subdued by a fired up Morpn
eleven, 27·7 . Morgan is now a
mere game behind the Bisons.
Soul h
Ca r o lina
State
smothered
the
Hawks
of
Muyland East' Shore, 30· 7 .
St11e's tille hopes seems lo get
bri&hter every week. They also
control a share of firsl place .
SWAC Chanlpion Gra11thling
put tlw AAT Allies to rest with
a b2--6 thumping. Once a&<tin,
the c;oJden Bulls of Johnson C .
Smith University handed a
MEAC squad an upset . They
kicked Ce ntral . 15·7.
Finally , Hofstra University of
New York kept the iHornels of
DSC." s losjng streak intuct .
Dclslale iit the only Lonference
mcn1hcr unable lo put one gan1e

in the win column. They are 0-9
overall .
Tomorrow . hopefully . the
Bi»0ns or Howard University will
try to brin1 home our first
'
.
footb11ll
championship since
1926. We travel to Durham, N.C.
to meet the EaaJts or North
Carolin• Ce•tral. A very reli•ble
sourLe has . .ted that Central is
equal to Morpn in per!IOnnel
and maybe better., Central
defeated Morgan earlier this
season,11-8 ,
In the series that started in
I QJO, Ce n ~ ral has won five ,
while
lioward
h•s
been
victorious three times. The
· Bisons' lhrtt wins were not in
MEA(. co .. petition , ., we are
winles.'i
J.sainst
NCC
in
1,.'0nferenL."'e play . Al!IO Central's
new head ooach, Willie Smith
(formerly of UMES), has never
lost 10 HU tn'MEAC play .
As
the
season
begins
wrappiril up, North Carolina
AA T meets Delaware State and
Alahama
A.\M
travels
to
Or.1ngebu11. Soulh Carolina
totake on S.C. Slate.
· tlcre 's ~q uick dance at ''who
plays who'' in the remainin&
l'.onre rence' games. Make your
own analysis.

j

HOWARDi: Central (A)
CENT RA L: Howard (H), Ao\T

Through eight games they cl1ecred you. bragged about you a11d l1ad 11otl1i11g bl1l praise
for you; but now they jeer you, talk down to yoL1, a11d say you ain't. wortl1 111ule sl1-. Oh
Mighty Bison wf.tat must you do to please tl1e Howard stL1dent '! Must yoL1 11ot 0 11ly give
them a winning season but an UNDEFEATED 011e'! Are11't you allowed jL1st 011e 111istake.

oh Mighty Bison?
The above reaction (JEERING, BOOING l!lL' . ) was.a co111111011 occL1ra11cc rigl1t a t'ter
the Bisons loss to Morgan State on Saturda y . It's ft11111y l1ow everyo11c lovc-s ;.i wi1111cr bl1t

llOWARD
CENT RAL
S.C. STATE
MORGAN STA'ff
MO. EAST' SllORE
N.C.A-" T
IJl: LAWARI: s ·1·A·1·1:

4
.l
J
4

SO.
CA ROLINA
STATE:
Delaware State fH)
N.C.A&.T : Delaware State (A),
Cen tral (H)
DELAWARE STATE: A-"T (H),
South Carolina Slate (A)

-'
II
I)

won't stand by him when he's down and losing,
By Milton Smilh

Our Bisons now with a recOrd of 8-1 (so1netl1i11g any tca111 WOltld be llTOlld of·) have
been sc..omed by a majority of the Howard st11dc11t body tl1is week . Wl1e11 tl1cy '11ccd LIS

most we have turned our backs

. ly Rod Slllitll

I

'
'

•

The Bison football team is
striving for NCAA sold under a
new setup for post season play.
The Bison• bope to cop a crown
in the tint year of post·season
football tournament play. They
mu1t be picked to enter the
tournams"nt first, of course.
The NCAA has comple1ely
revamped the ali1nment of the
member schools, colle1es and
universities. Abandoning 1he
old Univenily Divi1ion (for
major powen) and College Di·
visions (for smaller powers) se1up the NCAA ha1 created a new
Sys1em which divides the mem·
her schools into 1hree cate1orie1: divi1ions I, II and Ill .
The calibre of competition is.
lhe Criteria by which the
schools are pl.Ced in 1he new
divisions. The placement is also
affected by 1Uch variable• as size
of studenl enrollment, number
of a1hletic acholanhips and size
of the •lhletic bud1ct.
'
Accordin1 10 1he plan the
11ron1cst teams will compete in
Divi1ion I, the next stron1e1t
teams in Division II and 1he
weakes1 in Division Ill . To 1ive
an idea of the division•, eumples of local tcbool1 in the different divi1ions in footb911 are
Division I · University of
Maryland; Division II - Howard Univcnity and Division
Ill - D.C . Teachen. Tho•ah

2
4
J
4

0
0
I
0
0

I
0

1

GRAMBLl NG
J A!'KSON ST ATE
ALCORN A-"M
SOUTHERN
MISS. VA~LEY
TF.XAS SOUTHERN
PRAIRIE •VIEW

4
4

-'3
-'
0

I
I
I

2
4
3
4

0
0
I
0
0
· I
0

Jl·spite the fa1.:1 that 1he Bi!IOn
lost o nly o ne regular season
g:i111e si nce I ~70 and recently
lied tl1c to uring University of
Ur11guay 1-1. whc> beilt St . Louis
University the defendin& NCAA
Lha111pioR J- ~ .
''Tile " uys 11\USl CitpeLt this,"
expl:iined Phillips·. ''They rhust
pre1lare ff r'it . It's the same thin&
when we finish Medical School
and are viewed as inferior to a
1
wl1itc drtor because or the
LOlo r or . o ur skin. We better
know _w 've . got .!o fight . It
1
mus! 11 t surprise us.
· ·· Perhaps ii is better that we
must il ga.in strug]e.'' adds
'
Phillips . ~"'hei
ng ranked No . I all
of last car left ~IS nothing t.o
figl1t fo r •·
1·he lluspension has not been
alt b<1d . iaowevcr . Relieved of t~e
burden !of post ·sea~n worry ,
Ph ill ips ~ as hud time to dream .
Whe11 la"l he drean1ed . Howard
'
went I S·O
and won the NCAA
Chan1 pionship in Miami in 1971 .
This ye;ir his drea111 engltlfs the
world .
For although there is the
World Cup Championship for
professiJ nal soc.;.."'er teams. there
is no , rue equivalerit in the
w or Id · 'fide collegiate ranks.
Phillip ' envisions such a
to11rnanient . To promote this
effort , <joaclt Ph illips would like
to ta~e his multi·national
charges o n a world·wide soccer
sarari . 1'he native Trinid;idian
aLknow~dacs that ''It will be
dift.icultl to act tl1e money . but
just tl1ink what it would mean . I
drcanl ~ lot. hut a lot ·of thinp
thiitt I h~vc set out can be done .
Our P'fle against Uruguay was
tl1e firs~ step; it gave us a 1ood
idea ho w we would fare in
world -wide co mpetition .'' .

It's nul easy f1)r a ...:l1a111pi<,11
to re.group. l::sf"lt'L·ially after a
to lhem. COME ON HOWARD U., WAKE UP'
Yl"ar whi1.:h saw it s st:ir-stl1dded
ranks deci111:it ed by ine ligibility
rl1lings rendered hy !lie N:ilitl11:il
( 'ollegi:.ite Athlcti L 1\ssc1L·i:iti1111 .
But li o w:ird Universit y
c·o:il·l1 Lint.'.oln Pl1illips :ind tl1e
socLcr Biso11 s ill'rsc,·crc .
1: urther L·tJ111ptiL:iting the
present si=ason 1s t"be rcali1atio11
Ilia! heyond tl1e last regt1lar
sea son ganll' ag:i i 11 sl lhe
Univer s ity or ~1aryland .
Nove111l'ter I S. tl1cre will he no
regions
East.
Mideast
.
Mid
·
Howard is in Division II for
play-0fr l'tcrtl1 10 fire the SJlirit s
west and West. Tw11 1eami fr11m
rodtball, 1he 8i10nS reside in
of Biso11 roolers . Willi ltl1e
each
re1i11n
meel
for
that
Division I for all ocher sporls.
rc\lo·arJ of s1r11gglc IJ.c11icd by Ilic
region 's championship . The
The renaiuance or Bison ath·
NCAA the 1,'. utting edge tl f the
Bison
arc
1n
the
Eas1ern
letic1 continues. •
8i!i0n h:is been te1111>orarily
Rcaion .
When discu11in1 the post·seadulled . Bui l1opc and drea111 s fill
J'
f
1he
Bisons
play
in
the
Easl
·
son play with Athletic Direclt1r
the void tl1a1 the llusl1 of ViLtory
crn
Re1ional
1hey
,w11uld
lfavel
Leo Miles some importanl ques·
onLe held . In tl1e n1i11J of lite
to
Atlan1ic
City.
N.J.
11n
Dec.
I
tions about the tournamenl can
arson . ··wail Lill next year'' is
and
play
in
the
Boardwalk
be answered. Mr. Milts is Ho ·
111ofe than just a phrase .
Bowl. The other rcgic•nals are
ward's link with the 1overning
···1·he higest hurdle for 111e .
also
played
on
Dec.
I
.
body of the NCAA . The first
right now . decl:.ircs Philli1ls. "'is
T he winners of the re&itinals
qMestion that needs an answer is
to motivate tl1e guys. Even wl1en
meet
1he
Mideast
champ
in
··why is Howard s1rivin1 10 en we play biitd . we win ." 0Lt o ber
Baton
R1)u1C.
La.
(Grantland
ter a bowl pme?·· In response
I J proved to be a11 cx ...-cptitJn .
Rice Bowl) for 1he Eastern
Miles noted the increase in na·
Undefeated going i11t o last
finals.
The
Wc11ern
champion
tional exposure , in revenue t<1
Saturday 's gan1c tJ-0-1) against
will be decided in Wichita
the school ' and prcitlf&c.
Davis & Elk ins of West Virginia.
Falls,
Kanus
at
the
Pi1,necr
He also emph1izCd lhc '••first
the Bisons were edged out 1-0 .
Bowl. The same day, Dec. IS .
Black'. motiva1ion common lo
amid so 1nc · '' ho111e s pun ··
many endeavors. In the case ,,r the winners of the Grantland
officiiitling. ''Our gl1y s 11l:iycd
biitdly , ·· con ceded l,hilli1Js.
this par1icular lournamcnt we Rice Bowl and PJoncer B<>•I
would also just be the ··r1rs.1 ." will meet in the Camelia B<1wl
·•we're ac..:usto11ted to beating
He does· not think la11 week's al Sacramento, CaliftJrnia for
Davis & Elki ns. It was just
another game for us; no! hing
1011 to Mor1an a devasta1in1 the NCAA Division 11 c ham setback as Iona as we win pionship.
went right . ;'fhc pl:iycrs felt it .
aaain1t North Carolina Cen1ral
but I 'm glad 1/1~y were 111en
Mr. Miles aliO stated lhc PeliUniver1ity tomorrow . ''Thi s
can Bowl controversy has not enough to go into the either
•o•ld ·leave us in a slron& posi ·
been resolved. ··TruthfYlly. we guys' dressing ru11 111 a11d
L'O ngratulate them ."
tion, with a 9-1 record and as
arc llrivin& for NCAA chamMEAC champion ," s1ated
Keacting dra111;1ticall y to the
pion1hip1," he said . The Pelican
Bison dcre11t . the lntercoll..:giale
Miles. A loss would diminish
Bowl can be moved Yp a week
•
Soccer Football Associiittion of
' ' Wait till neitt year ,"
Bison chances &reatly.
to allow the Black schools to
America.
~ay ror 1he mythical Black Na- · America drojlpcd l·loward 's rank transla'tes ''Today
from Jrd to 17th in the nation. tomorrow the world .''
tM>nal Championsltip and also
As ...ual 1he NCAA has not
enter the NCAA IOMrnament
11.vealed lhe methods by which
Miles ...........
ii .will pick 1ournamen1 teams
Many people Feel Howard
dloesn'I ...ually receiv~ a fair
and has not informed the
schools in the runnin1 one way shake from lhe NCAA but we
can only hope tllc Bison set
or 1he othe'i" j•SI y~t .
The Division II tou.rnamenl 1heir well-deserved chance for
divides the country into four 1he NCAA 1old.
Call our man ori campus . (That's him and his number
abov.: .) He.II take a personal interest ilt' your travel wants .
Show you how to save money over the increased standby
air fares . And schedule you between here and wherever.
be another epidemic of tarate briefly • rew thinp thal will be
with connections all over America. via !Greyhound .
action flick• pla1uina Am~rica . c:omins to this column.
'
.
.
There will .be 10me old and exMany people have expreued
citina faces and then there will
their desire to attend 1ehools
be some new one1. The mo&I and purchase certain book.1 on
noteworthy 'new' face will be
lhc martial aru.. I• the illues to
ONE· ROUND· YOU CAN
YOU
Walhina1on, D.C.'s own Jhoon
come I will supply both these
TO
WAY
TAI~
LEAVE"
ARRIVE
Rhee, Ith de1rec black heir
requelll in mmt al my column
llJIO
22JIO
l :OON
9 :101'M
1aekwon-do stylist who will star
malerial , alKI in particu!ar,
P11111·1
s •·
7 .11
11• · 4:•Pll
in a motion pict•re 110W called
l:tlPM
1ivina
lhe
rea•r
a
list
of the
.. Heroes of T aekwon-Do. ·· That
I
1111
29.11
1: 11Pll
'bonifted' Kilwx>IS. clojos, doI'll
should be interestina talk o1· the jan&, kwoon in the area .
13.Jti
l : tOPll
11 :IOPM ·
tOW"n ror a couple of weeks.
1.10
t ,10
Rlttl •
4:•PM
Two iaterelliftl lhina• lo look
Ask C. J. Moore KMM.it .tdiiional dtpertures and rttwn tilpa.
Some old races •ill include
for
in
i:omina
i11ur1
are
the
MW
Jim Kelly comina in a flick
•a.as1 'e111111 Fridly Only .
•
karate on ca•p••· Jaruh•
called ''Black Belt Jones''.
Kelly, you may remember was (African m•rtial art) and the
soon 1<1 be HoWard sponsored
the karate star of ''Melinda''
karate tournamCftl, in which
and who played Williams in
this author hopes lo compete .
''Enter The Draaon''.

Bisons Loo&~· Toward the Bowls
'

SWAC STANDINGS
I
I
I

...........__

lc.J.Moon .....

From the DOJO
•

For thole who have become
addK:ted to Bruce Lee >'°" haYe
yel another 1reat in store in
about six monthl. There is a
aem called, ''Way ' of t•c
Dra1on'' th•I Lee ilailkd
lhootiq before his unti•ely
death.
There are many nicely staaed
fi&htina 1equenccs naturally bul
the one to loot ror is the . .ur
api• Kareem Abdul Jabber.
Lee may have had a ieertai•
amou.nt of inai&ht when he sa.iO
to 10Urccs that An,M:rica was
..Not ready for" it". He wu
1referrins to the · two ''Draao-"
movies.

In le9 than a year thue will

GREYHOUND SERVICE

,._y.,..

......

.... ...

I would like to lake this space
and opportunity to men1i1M'I

Keep uo r4!8difta Ille karate
1ncws here in From the Dtijo.

by ll•lel Leadt

..
.,.,,.

•:•

.....

Adwlgefor . . batS '

this 6'3'', 220' lb. brother is a

1e ftlor m.;orin1" in physical
Saturday is a very special educ:ation. He plans on entering
date for Robert Lambert, the Med school within the next
Bitoa'• center. Besides bein1 the three ·years ir he doesn't set the
day we pl•Y the derendln1 opportun~~y to 10' pro. For
MEAC champion N.C.C.• it is relaxatiorJ, he digs listening to
•Ito this Scorpion brother's F>Od IOUllds and prerersjazz and
aroups includin1 Earth, Wind
birt•day ,
ltobert (nicknamed Fatty and Fire .
Rob by tC1mm1tes) hails trom
Jobn Marshall Ht1h in 1
Rlcltmond, VirSiftla. Pllyina on
the ofrenll~ line. he bu now
araduated to center. He states
th•t this position ••pre1ent1 more
or a challo•ae becau1e you not
only haft to tack&e and block,
but map the ball as well."

1n the
••m•th aradle and has been aoina
Robert started playin&

1'tnce.

strOl'll ever
He has •lways
hid amb"itions to be on 1
champio...... p tClm. When asked
aboUt the 1 Morpn pme last
Saturday, hf replied that he wu .
""kiada h ~t becautt he had
w~ntcd to 9) I 0-0. ''
1

Fatty It.ob has overall pnbe
for the Bllon team this year and
.conf'Klcntly ranki it . as ••one of
11
the bat in the country.'' He
only wishes more people coWd
be expoted to the team'•
abilities. He adds ••a k>t of suys
could be drafted if the media
pve us !IOme publicity ."

Bil Rob Lambert is the
non-stop brother who holds his
own on the Bison Eleven. With
birthday congrads, we wish you
best of luck 1n all future
endeavors.

1,

' (A)

MEAC STANDl.NGS

'

The on.ly Black baby in
Geor1e1own Hospital in 1952.
was Richard McGee. Bui, baby,
check him out nOW"! Al 6'2'' and
245 lbs., 'ick is a No. I component of the Bison Eleven posi·
1ioncd al offen1ive ri&hl tackle.
This Aquarian brother can
easily be identified on campus
by his ea1y1oins 1111il~ and pleasant personality. Bui on the
field. Rick is the •11reuive star
who was awarded the AllMEAC last year .
Rick attended Cordoza for
the 9th and I 01h 1rade1 but
araduated from Bladensbur&
Hiah. Where he was 1he football
captain of an all-white team .
Durin1 1hesc year1. he made
All-COUNTY 1hree time1 8nd
wa• voted 1he MOit Valuable
Player .
With so many past awards, it's
easy 10 we ho• ~ 1ran1eends
them to colle&iatc play. Al the
offensive ri1ht tackle · pa1ition,
he bl<>ekl and protect• 1he OB ·
with firey experlisc .
Rick is a senior this year
majoring in physical education
and minorin& in education .
When que1tioned about hi1

'

fulure goals following gradua.tion, he replied . '' WeJI , that's
really.a toss-up be1ween playing
pro or continuing my educalion.'' He digs painting in his
leisure time and partying every
now and then .

Rick described the learn chis
year 11 l- . •• SupeJ-.Q,..qd ,.. -.a: nd
added'! that '' no -0ne. can stop
thcsm,f friom winningi , ~e cham·
pionship but Jesus Christ and
ourselves." Come check out No.
15 in action tomorrow against
NCC. Watch · a ''Super·Badd'.
Bison team get it together .
'

Meet Your Defense
Rod Smith

Stron1 sarety for the Bison
football team is Dwi1h1 McKinzie. McKinzie 11and1 6-footevcn a.11d weiahs I 7 7 lbs.
Dwight o ri1inally came to Howard in 1971 as a runnin1 back .
hut wa1 1witched 10 defense after his arrival.
Since coming to the Bison
foal he ha• had some bad luck .
After nailin1 down a startin1
cornerback position lall seuon
he wa1 injured (ankle fracture
and concussion) the .day before
the firs1· aame and miued the
entire season. He had worked
hi1 way back into the 1tartin1
lineup ibis year by the Delaware
Slate same, the fif1h aame or the
season.
Dwi1llt hailsfrom Ft. Lauderdale, F lorida, where he was a
1ailback in the St. Thomas
Aquina1 Hi1h School Inform•·
tion . As a SI. Thomas Raider.

McKinzic copped all·Confer·
ence and all-State honors.
Dwight abandoned the of·
fense and ended up as strong
sarety in the Bison 5-2 umbrella
"eight end. Usually the tight end
'is bigger than Dwight but he
compensates for larger size with
his quickness and ability to hit . .
In other words, he gets the job
done well with the football abil·
ity he poSSCSiCS.
No one moment siands o ut in
this player's mind as a perso nal
hi1hlight of his collegiate
career. He feels his greatest
, thrill at Howard is the oppor·
1uni1y lo be a part of 1he 1973
Bison . squad . He kn ows the
team will satisfy the craving of
e\'ei'y Bison ran and beat NCC
tomorrow . ''When you are a
part of a championship team
•positive thinking is inevitable."
said McKinzie. Wat~h for num ·
ber 37 tomorrow .
'
ment about this Mr. Wheeler
uid, ''I've heard about it , bu-t
we're ready."

Norman Wheeler i1 •nother
one · of .1ho1e excellenl rccruill
of 1he revilalized Howard Bison
foolb•ll squad everyone is
talkina about.
, Wheeler is one of 1he 11ar1in1
defens ive tackles, and has
played excep1ionally well •1thou&h thi1 i1 only hi• second
1euon in the MEAC. He hu
been firmly anchored in tile
posi1i~11 ~ince the lut three
pme1 of the 1972 (his freth·
man) season .
Norman wean nurabcr 10 for
the Bison and stands a bi& 6'3''
with a wei&ht of .225 lbs. He iS
from !he D.C. metropolitan
At noted earlier Norman
area colnin& from nearby Rockville, Maryland where he played Wheeler jU;St didn't step into the
for the Rockville Hiah School Bison lineup as a rreshman
football tam. Wheeler made phenom . One reason is that he
all-Mon11omery County while found playing in the county a
·disadvantage because the stand·
in hi&h 1ehool.
Whe• utcd wha1 he con- ard of play wasn't very rough.
After adjus1ing to the ro ugher
sidered the most importaat
function of a defensive end. MEAC play Wheeler gained his
Norman stated, ••To contain the starlina position and his great ·
runnina atw:k is my Primary est 1hrill. Against Hampton In·
1esponsibili1y.'' An intcrc11in& stitute last year . Norm ~ n renote is." thal tomorrow's oppon· co)'ered a blocked punt and
cnll have a 11ron1 runnin1 a11d icored a touchdow.n. a rare
air at1aek. When asked tc, com- treat for a lineman.
'
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QUESTIONS:
1. What qualifications do you
think the HUSA president
should havef
2. Who do you think should
'
runf

•

,

•'

•

•

,

St•cy Hill • Ir. -. IA

William T. Gilbert ~ Jr. - Communications
•
1. He shoul d ha ve a working kn o wledge of
the Student Govern men t and some of the finer
points of what H USA has done in th e past, so.
~s to learn fr om past m istak es.
2. No preferen ce.

1. HUSA Pres.· should be an honest, open
and si ncere person. Furlhermore. she o r he,

should be one with a strong commitment to
be responsible to lh e s1uden1 s and most of all ,
to the D .C. communit y of whic h Howard Uni -

•

versity is a par! .
2. No co mment .

.' '
•
•

M<lrllyn C•rlson
1. Needs someone who chose to co me to
Howt1rd for >reasons other than just because
it's a blt1ck school, but also for academic t1nd
social reasons. And he-should let these tw o iS 1
pects weigh equally in priority upon his ''~ in
cere'' platform. Academically, because there is
no greater need 1han black people having t~eir
own center of knowledge. Socially, because
there's no greater. need than black people
being soc ially invo'l ved with each other. With
these two aspects 1laying the prior ities around
whi ch his activi ties and projects are cen t ~ red
he will satisfy the faculty as well as lhe s·tudenl
body. And w e have no reason for a generation

gop,
2. No preference.

fr1nkie Hughes

Pamela Tolli.-er - Jr. - LA
1: If he be a man, he must be a strong man.
If she be a woman, she must be a st rong
woman . He o r she must be able to deal with
the many and va ri ous attitudes of studen ts· in
the .H oward environ.men!. Whoever it may be,
they must be dedi cated ·to the concept of
Saving and changing H o ward Universit y.
2. N~ preferenc e.

Jr. - lA

1. Of paramount ill)Port ance 1s the necessity
that the next president be an orga nizer. Be-

ca u se of 1he aura of d1s1nterest and apathy
which has lul led the Howard Comm un ity into

-

·-

•

a false sense of security, the president must
h'a ve the capa dity to not only rec ogniz.e lhe
need for action 1but b e_able to effec tively plan
and more i~portantly , implement these plans.
2. No prefer~nce .

!

•

I
'

.
Vkkl S•llh •

tr. •

IA

1. It should be someone who has all baisic

leadership
ESTLY; (b)
with other
personnel;

B)..:k, for the Bl•ck students of HU ... to the
white in real comma nd; (d) I also feel thal aca-

.

Edw•rd Ch.tries Allen
1. I don' t thi nk. that the qualifi cations for

demic avefa~ should not be a mt1jor qualification as long as the incumbent ca n/will do
the lask of delepling his mission.
2. Bryant 0 . lones - Politi ~a l Science major,
a concerned humt1n student not seeking
money but a man se•rching for the betterment
of the common g<>ill of all students.
I

HUSA president can truly be defined by myself or anyone, becau se th e job 'encampisses
such a wide ritnge of duties. However, the
basic qualifications of b ei ng a diligent worker
a.nd dedicated Ftudent are inev itable necessities.
2. I have no preference, but I would think it
a good 1hing for the voters lo check out the
man that run s down the least lloli ti cal rhetor-

•

•

qualities; (ii) ability to lead HONable to establish sincere rapport
students, fa.culty •nd a.dministr.ative
(c) someone of the Black, from the

•

•

Olg• l•ckson Freshm•n · IA
1. Persona l ly speaking : th e person _elected

should be totally representati ve Of the student
b 6dy. A conce rned and i1lvolved individual
with a strong background in st ud.~ nt government. With en o ugh bu si n ess sense, in whi c h
to supervise th e al locating of any funds .
2. It. is not entirely ·my dec isio n and so to
choose my o wn candi date would b e biased.
And since '' I have ju st arrived '' I am 110t free to
make su ch a judgment at thi s time. '
•
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